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Anniversary Celebration 
Planned Sunday For 

Indian Neck Couple 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Lounsbury Will Greet Friends In 

Old Academy On Occasion of Golden Wedding—Were 
Married In Ellington In 1889. 

Hagaman Library 
Attracts Youth 
To Good Reading 

Many people will attend the 60th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
lor Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Louns
bury, of Indian Neck to be held 
Sunday afternoon, November 5, 
from 4 to 6 P. M. In the Academy on 
the Green. It Is being given by 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Charles Louns
bury. 

At the reception, Mrs. Hugh Mac
Leod and Mrs. Charles Close ,wlll 
pour. A trio of musicians will furn
ish music, and Mrs. Ralph Nellson 
win sing. 

As no Invitations have been issued 
locally the family will welcome all 
their friends. Mr. Lounsbury is the 
veteran merchant at Indian Neck. 
Mr. Lounsbury was born in Rogers 
Street, August 5, 1867, the son of 
John H. and Christianna Goodrich 
Lounsbury. He is the grandson of 
David Lounsbury, founder of the 
Owenego Hotel at Indian Neck. Mrs. 
Lounsbury, the former Carrie A. 
Mackey was born in Ellington, 
Conn., August 25, 1866. 

The couple was married at Elling
ton by the Rev. George Wood No
vember 5, 1889. For 23 years after 
their marriage they resided in 
Westfleld, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury are 
prominent in social and fraternal 
circles. Mr. Lounsbury is Past 
Eatrpn.of_Georgia Chapter, O.E.S., 
a membeFior"25' years. He is a 
charter member of Pawson Tribe; 
Nashewona Council D.of P.; mem
ber of Unity Court, O. of A., as
sociate members of the Indian Neck 
Fire Company, of the Republican 
Club, Widow Son Lodge, A.F.&A. 
M., and of the Central Baptist 
Church of Westfleld, Mass. 

Mrs. Lounsbury is Past Matron of 
Georgia Chapter, O.E.S. and a 
member of the order 25 years. She 
has been treasurer tor ten years. 
She is a charter member, and past 
Pocahontas of Nashewena Council 
D. of P., a member of Unity Court, 
O.of A., Past President and for 12 
years treasurer of Mason Rogers 
W.R.C., member of the Republican 
Club, and of the Second Congrega' 

Annual Reports Shows 40% In
crease In Circulation Of Chil
dren's Books Over Previous 
Year—Like Picture Books. 

A gratifying, but not startling in
crease Is noted In the use of the 
Hagaman Memorial Library for the 
year ending September 30. 

Librarian Miss Beth Taylor says 
In her annual report to the trus
tees "More Important than books 
circulated or the appearance of the 
building is the spirit of the Library, 
I hope members of the community 
will continue to think of their li
brary as a friendly place in which 
our only desire Is to make good 
reading a habit." 

Parts of the report follow: circu
lation of adult fiction 19,042; adult 
non-fiction 4,868; Juvenile fiction 
6,739; Juvenile non-fiction 4,308; 
schools, 4,057. 

An Increase of 40 per cent is no
ted in the ciroiilation of children's 
books over jjhe previous year. 
•'. It Is Interesting that there was an 
Increase of 31 per cent in the circu
lation of picture books for little 
children. 

New cards were given to 429 and 
270 re-reglstratlons were made. 
This however indicates that only 
20 per cent of the town's popula
tion is using the library. The flg-

Continued on page tour 

To Celebrate 50th Anniversary I Athletic Meeting i BrunfordRed Cross Work 
Tuesday Evening ^ , , , t ^ . ^ .* 

Outlined At Gathering 
Yesterday In Library 

J l i . inul MIS. (_1I,II1CS .1, Lduiislniiv will roeene fiiemls 
lit voceplioii Similiiy iil llu' Old Ai'iuliMiiy on tlic Orcen in 
celebration 0 fllioir fiOtli AVedillnj; AiiMivorsnry. The recpp-
tinii lias lieeii nrraiiKcd liy ilieir sou ami (liiuj^liliM'-in-liiw, Mr. 
niid Mrs. Louis Chiirlcs Ijuunsbui-y. 

At Short Beach 

H. D. Gallaudet 
Writes New Book 
"We went to War" isa book writ

ten by H. D. Gallaudet and rriay be 
had at the library. 

Mr. Gallaudet, whose full name Is 
tlonal Churcli of Westfleld. She is Herbert Draper Gallaudet makes his 
also an associate member of the »̂  nrpV,o,-ri HP ^VBS hnrn 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Indian Neck 
Fire Company. 

Prof. Kortschak 
In Woolsey Hall 
Second Concert 

The second concert of the New 
Haven Symphony Orchestra, will 
take place at Woolsey Hall on Mon
day evening, November 6th. Pro
fessor Hugo Kortschak, was unable 
to complete his engagements last 
season, due to illness, will conduct. 
And Louis Perslnger, noted Violin
ist, will be the featured artist. 

Professor Kortschak, who was a 
member of the Berlin Philharmonic 
under Mikisch, has played and con
ducted In the United States, Eng
land, Germany, Austria, Hungary, 
Russia, and Italy. And Mr. Perslng
er, well known as the teacher of 
Yehudl Menuhln, has himself had 
a notable career both here and a 
broad as a violin virtuoso. The Lon
don Standard found him "A musical 
star of the first magnitude. He pos
sesses all the qualifications of a 
great violinist." The New York 
World, "It Is evident that he is the 
first of American violinists." 

Continued on page four 

home in Pine Orchard. He was born 
in Washington, D. C. September 16 
1876 the son of Edward Miner Gall 
audet and Susan Dennlson. 

He attended Friends School in 
Washington and received his B. A. 
degree at Yale in 1897 and from the 
Union Theological Seminary in New 
York City four years later. 

For a time he was Y. M. C. A sec
retary at the University of Virginia. 

Previous to the World War he was 
minister in the Presbyterian Church 
In Allanstand, N. C, Associate min
ister Central'Congregational church 
in Boston; Minister of First Congre
gational Church in Bridgeport and 
Social Worker in the ScovlUe Man
ufacturing Co. in Waterbury. 

From 1920-28 he was minister of 
Watei-bury, 

The writer of this book was for
ty years old when his life work as 
pastor and social worker was inter
rupted by the War and the summons 

Continued on page eight 

Scout Campaign 
Closes Monday 

The 1939 Boy Scout Financial 
Campaign for Braniord will be con
tinued until Saturday, November 
6th. The entire Committee and all 
workers are to be commended for 
their efforts, and the results of the 
campaign, as reported to date, 
have been very satisfactory. The 
additional four-day period will af
ford an opportunity for all work
ers to finish the Prospect Cards 
assigned them, and to turn in final 
reports at any time during the per
iod. The reports may be handed In 
at Collins & Freeman's Store, Main 
Street, or the Osborn Feed &, Grain 
Co., Foot of Church Street. 

CLUB CELEBRATES HALLOWE'EN 
S. T. C. Club celebrated Hallow

een by having a party at the home 
of Miss Margaret Brown. Those 
present were; Misses Margaret 
Brown, Doris Montelius, Dorothy 
Brada, Eleanor Olson, Mildred Pe
terson, Wisleska Bussman, Loretta 
Markleski, Messrs,, Carl Rank 
Frank Page, Alfred Erlcson, Gregg 

, Marse and Bud Colbi^rn. 

Rotarians Hear 
European Talk 

J. Edward Peterson, president"of 
the Waterbury Lock and Specialty 
Co, of Milford, and a former Mllford 
Rotarlan, was the speaker at the 
weekly luncheon of the Branford 
Rotary club Monday noon In the 
parlors of the Congregational 
Church, He spoke on his experiences 
in Europe last summer. 

The five-minute speaker was Em-
11 A. Smlthfleld, who spoke on the 
manufacture of screens. There were 
45 at the meeting and the visiting 
Rotarians were Walter N, Scranton 
of West Haven, Vernon H, Hodges, 
R, J. Relgeluth, Floyd I. Newton, 
Charles P. Cochran and Arthur E. 
Hall, all of New Haven, 

New Assignment 
For Earl Colter 

Earl W. Colter, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl B. Colter of North Branford 
has been appointed one of the news 
commentators on station W,E,L,I. 
by James T. Milne, manager of the 
broadcasting studios. 

Colter will begin his work immed
iately with an as.signment to the 
Christian Science Monitor newscast 
daily at 8:45 A.M. 

Long interested in radio work, the 
North Branford young man has fre
quently played the role of hobby 
hunter In the New Haven Y,M,C,A's 
program, Fridays at 7:15 P,M. In 
addition, he Is chairman of the 
Y.M.C.A. radio workshop, an organ
ization of radio players heard every 
Thursday at 8:30 P.M. 

Colter has arranged to keep his 
present position as member of the 
advertising department of the Gen 
eral Baking Company in New Haven 
while doing his morning broadcasts. 
He has the sincere congratulations 
of his friends in this vicinity who 
will make up a good .share of his 
daily radio audience. 

Supper-Meeting 
Next Thursday 

Union School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will give a public supper 
in the East Haven high school caf
eteria Thursday night. 

After the supper there will be com 
munlty singing led by Mrs, David 
North of the State Association. 

Miss Thelma Anderson will enter
tain with a group of readings. 

At 8:30 Mrs. Francis Roth, attor
ney, will .speak on Juvenile Protec 

Milford Chorus 
Sings Tonight 

The^East Hayi^n^lgh.School-H T 
A will meet tbnlglu'fn-lh'e sclVool'to 
hoar the Milford chorus under the 
direction of Mrs. Albert Baldwin 
with specialty numbers by pupils 

Other programs for the year will 
be; Dec. 7—J. J. Whitehead "Thru 
the Brazilian Jungle"; Jan. 4 — 
Science program by pupils of high 
school; Feb. 1—Founders Day Pro
gram by Past Presidents of Slate, 
County, and local council under di
rection of Miss Francis Bolton; Mar, 
7—High School Glee Club, foUov/ed 
by visiting period in all rooms, 

April 4—Skit by pupils, election of 
officers, annual meeting, reports of 
officers; May 10—School orchestra. 
Installation "of officers, Mrs. D. J, 
O'Nell, chairman of finance has 
planned a benefit movie in Decem
ber arid a sliver tea and social for 
February. . 

This year's committees are: pro
gram. Miss Miriam G. May; mem
bership, Mrs. John Pagano; liospl-
tallty, Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn, bud
get and finance, Mrs. D. J. O'Nell 
social, Mrs. Hans J, Hansen and 
safety, Joseph F, Adams, 

omcers: President, Ray E, GIf 
ford; vice-president, Carl Garvin 
secretary, Mrs, Marcus Gandossey; 
treasurer, Mrs, Frederick Clemens, 

Post Auxiliary 
Lists Winners 

Corcoran-Sundqulst Post Auxll 
lary sponsored a very successful 
card party Tuesday evening in the 
Academy, 

Door prizes were won by Mr, and 
Mrs, Clifford Collins, Mrs, Harold 
Cassldy, Mrs. McDermott, Mrs R, 
Richardson, Mrs, Helena Corcoran. 
Mrs, Emil Nygard, Mrs. John Ahern, 
Mrs. James Fisher. 

Table prizes went to Mrs. Mary 
Lay, Mrs. A. Karlovlch, Mrs. Ern
est Wood, Miss Kitty O'Nell, Mrs, 
Harold Ca.ssldy, Mrs. Addison Hop
kins, Mrs. Fred Howd, Mrs. J Sulli
van, Mrs. E. Mlckelson, Mrs. O An
derson, Mrs. Damberg, Mrs. P. Dunn. 
Mrs. Barrle, Mrs. Murphy and Char
les Jones. 

The committee; Mrs. William 
Kremser, Mrs. John Ahern, Mrs. 
Harold Cassldy, Mrs. Leo Pinneran, 
Mrs, William HInchey, Mrs. Richard 
son and Mrs. George Hansen, 

The regular meeting of the Short 
geach Athletic Association will be 
leld on Tuesday evening, November 
Jth at Riverside Hall, East Haven at 
) o'clock. It Is expected that a 
ichool entertainment will follow 
he meeting. Members are regucstcd 

"o bring at least one person who 
nay be In terested In Joining the 
jssoclation. 

Tills organization should till a 
long-felt want In the community 
m d l l needs the support of every 
civic minded person, both old and 
young. It Is the ultimate, aim of 
the Association to establish quarters 
of Its own, where activities both 
.xlhletic and social can be carried 
on, but this can be accomjillshed 
only by the cooperation of the 
community as a unit. 

Athletic qualifications arc nol 
essential for membership but the 
moral support of the residents of 
Short Beach and vicinity is highly 
Important and this support can be 
given only through membership In 
the Association. It is therefore ur
ged that all who have not become 
members be present at this meet
ing and become part of a really 
Important movement to foster good 
clean sports for the young men of 
the town. 

Public Invited 
To See Slides 

Of Doorways 

Advised How To Locate Eelatlves In Poland Through In
ternational Red Cross—Local Chapter Will Launch 
Roll Call Next Week. 

I aUEST AT KAST HAVEN | 

A special executive meeting of 
the Branford Garden Club was hold 
recently at the home of its presi
dent, Mrs. S. A. Griswold -where 
brealcfBst.wasservecl.pr.ovlous,to,thB 
meeting. 

To create Interest in Christmas 
doorway decorations a collection of 
slides win be shown In Library 
Hall Nov. 20 at 8 o'clock. 

Many out of town clubs will be In
vited to see the pictures. 

The public Is Invited to attend. 
A complete list of board mem

bers will be announced by Mrs. 
Griswold who has many new Ideas 
for beautifying Bi'anford. 

Mrs. Frank Lowe asked for gifts 
of shrubs or trees for gas station 
and garage driveway beautitlcatlon. 

Promotions Made 
In Local Battery 

Promotions made recently In the 
local Battery, due to addition in 
personnel and to vacancies in the 
non-commlssloned officers ranks, 
due to discharge. 

The following appointments of 
non-commissled officers have been 
made In the Service Battery, 102d 
Field Artillery, per Special Order 
No. 41; 

corporal, Ernest B. Anderson ap 
pointed Staff Sergeant, Vice Rogan 
son, discharged. Sgt. John M. Sch-
wanfelder is herebery appointed 
Staff Sgt. (Original appointment). 
Pvt. 1st class Raymond E. Atwater 
appointed Sgt. vice Sohwanfelder 
promoted. Pvt. 1st class Joseph F. 
Purcell Is hereby appointed Cor
poral, vice Anderson promoted. Pvt, 
1st class John S. Makowsky is here-
l?y appointed Corporal. (Original 
Appointment). Pvt. 1st Class Dom-
inlck J. Sansone Is hereby appointed 
Corporal. (Original Appointment). 
Pvt. 1st class Charles S. Dzlemit Is 
hereby appointed Corporal. (Origin 
al Appointment). 

The following appointments, 6 
Continued on page jour 

GOO PLEASED 
Nearly 600 youngsters enjoyed the 

series of Hallowe'en parties for 
children this week sponsored by the 
Community Council. A movie show 
was given by V. T. Hammer Jr., and 
prizes were awarded. Each guest 
was given an apple. 

Similar parties were given in 
Stony Creek, the Community House 
and Short Beach. 

WiUiiiiii ,f. Duiiliip, (Ironl, .fun-
iiir Sa(,'iiiiiiire, Improved Order of 
tied Men, member of 'ranltoroomiii 
'I'rilie, Koelcvillo. 

ndians Invade 
E.H. Tribesmen 
November 24th 

Two how tribes of the Improved 
Order of Red Men to be instituted 
'm-ir6v'oHitBefT'ryi''tttf'-mtttB'''isf)'oon* 
nectlcnt the two being Momauguin 
at Bast Haven that will be formally 
Instituted November 24th and Coc-
kapon sett tribe at Clinton on the 
evening of November 17th. 

An open meeting will be held for 
the men Interested In the Clinton 
tribe on Friday evening, November 
3rd and an open meeting will be 
held In East Haven some time next 
week as a committee consisting of 
Henry Coughlln, Alexander Thom
son, George Cunningham, George 
Mix and Oscar Boldtman are ar
ranging for same. Captain of the 
degree team of Pawson tribe George 
Barba has called a meeting of the 
members of the team for practise In 
preparation of the exemplifying the 
work at the institution of Mom
auguin trltao on November 24th. At 
the meeting of Pawson tribe last 
Friday evening it was decided that 
rehearsals would begin at once and 
that as many members of the old 
degree team as possible would be 
asked to assist in the work. 

At the open meeting of the pros
pective members and friends of the 
new East Haven tribe next week one 
of the distinguished members of the 
state board of officers who will bo 
present will bo Great Junior Saga-
mor William J. Dunlap a member of 
Tankeroosan tribe of Rockvllle. 
Great Junior Sagamore Dunlap is 
one of the best of the state officers 
and he is prominent In work for the 
young men In his community. He 
is very much Interested In the new 
tribes of the order having club 
rooms and will talk along those 
lines at the open meeting. 

It is expected that at the Instltu 
tlon the East Haven tribes there will 
be over 400 visiting Red Men in 
town to witness the ceremonies. 

The annual meeting of the Bran
ford Branch of the American Red 
Cro.ss meeting yesterday afternoon 
In the library decided to buy"ma-
terlals to make warm garments for 
children and women war refugees, 
also to appropriate money for yarn 
to knit sweaters for men, women 
and children. It was voted to have 
the annual Thanksgiving bfl̂ skets, 
,so!dlcrs' Christmas boxes, fIo\yers 
for the Cenotaph on Armistice Day; 
and voted to spend a small sum for 
the trailer that follows the film to 
aid In the roll call which com
mences Armistice Day and features 
Norma Shearer. 

An effort will be made this year 
to Increase the membership as the 
national slogan Is "a mllUdn more 
members." The local diapter will 
have to buy all materials and. yarns 
to carry on the local part' of the 
program. Miss Thatcher Is chair
man of the production committee 
for making garments and. Mrs. 
Mlckelson is in charge of knitting. 
"Those who care to knit are retiuest-
ed to get In touch with her at 123-4. , 

Local people who are desirous of 
locating friends or relatives In Po
land are warned that the only way 
to reach them is by addressing oom-
munioatlons caro of J. B, Wenn, 
National Red Cross Headquarters, 
Washington, D. C. The address 
ahouli^ be written both In Polish and 
English and ;nust be addressed to 
butone,niemborj)f the family, Sudi /' , 

ternatlonal Rod OroiJs In Swltzcrlond 
which will make every posslbld ef
fort to effect Its delivery. DO NOT 
Enclose Money. 

Groups may send money in lump 
sums for war relief to the Red Cross 

Continued on page five 

STUDY GROUP TOMORROW 
All members of the Branford Gar

den Club Study Group are remlnd-

NOVEMBER 9lh 
"Grandmother's Guilts for the 

World of Today" Is the subject of 
the Half-Hour Reading Club talk 
to be given by Mrs. Roy G. Pavy at 
the Trinity Parish House a week 
from today. 

This is an open meeting 

GIVES MASQUERADE 
Miss Betty Palala was among 

those who entertained at Hallowe' 
en. Her guests included; Doris Es 
trom, Flourlgla Aceto, Nanda Brec-
claroll, Eleanor Palumbo, Nancy 
Ghlroli Mary Clmlno, Anna Pray 
chlk, Evelyn Giordano and Marie 
Borzlllo. 

Gertrude Clancy 
Married Monday 
To James Walsh 
The marriage of Miss Gertrude 

Alice Clancy daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sherman Clancy, and 
Mr. James Joseph Walsh, son of 
Mrs. James Joseph Walsh of North 
Branford, was solemnized Monday 
morning In St. Mary's' Church, "The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Edmund A. Cotter. The vocal sol
oists were Mrs. Helena C. Odenklr-
chen and James E. Cosgrove. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Walter T. Klarman, as 
matron of honor. John J. Wlash of 
North Branford, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. The 
ushers were Stuart J. Clancy/ and 
Thomas Walsh of North Branford, 
brothers of the bride and groom, 
respectively. 

Escorted to the altar by her fa-
Continued on page two 
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ANNOUNCE CONCERT DATE 
Proceeds from the Old Folks Con

cert In Library Hall, November 28 [ 
win be given to the Visiting Nurse Mr. and r/Irs. A, Barnes, of Harbdr 
Association. Street were guests at a party given.her father was 

tlon". Anyone who does not ittend .ed that the first meeting of the sca
the supper but who would like to son will be held at the home of the 
hear Mrs. Roth is cordially invited leader, Mrs. Scott Gilbert, tomorrowj The affair Is sponsored by the Saturday night by the New Haven.taffeta, wearing a finger-tip veil 
to do so. 'afternoon at 2:30. Musical Art Society. >Lions Club. Continued.on page tight 

Local Man Weds 
In Springfield 

A wedding of local Interest took 
place Saturday in the Congrega
tional Church, East Longmeadow. 
Mass., when Miss Anne Oroham Mc-
Clenaghan daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClenaghan, of Eak 
Longmeadow became the bride of 
Mrs Frederick Wlnfleld Hunter, son 
of Mrs. Grace Hunter of Pleasant 
Point Road. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Frederick J, Bishop, 
who used the double ring service. 

Music was played by Everett Coo-
ley, organist, accompanied by Ev
erett Collls, violinist. Their selec
tion was "O, Promise Me." The wed
ding march from Lohengrin was 
played by Mr. Cooley. The couple 
was attended by Miss Isabele Brass 
of Longmeadow as maid of honor 
and Herbert Freer of Springfield as 
best man. 

The bride given In marriage by 
dressed In white 
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Sliort Beach 
dtes' 

A Hailowecn party lor the chll-
drcnof Short Beach was held in the 
recreat ion,room ,of the school on 
t h e evetiihg ,oit •, Oclober 30. W e 
par ly was* under Ihb auspice.? of 
the Community Cduncll. Prizes for 
the best costumes wont to . Leona 
Peterson and Lee White. 

Barbara Van ^ a n d s of Grade 5 
Is cohvATDseing froih a recent tort-
slllefitdrty, 

The pupils of the school are n t 
work on a.program for the , obs'or-
vanco of Arinlstlce Day., 

hdger Thompson of Grade 0 Is 
loading his class In Arithmetic. 

Anhft Woychowskl of Grade 5 la 
leadlnB hbr class m Arithrrtotlc, 

Blake Lehr of Grade 2 Is confined 
at his home because of lllne,53. 

School • Notes 

At.Grado IV narbo t Street School 
clilldreh ore writing stories and 
drawing pictures depleting Eskimo 
Life. Along with the .study of the 
cold regions children have become 
Interested In tlie coming expedition 
of Roar Admiral Ulciiard E, Byrd 
to Antartlca. Thus a scrapbook 
consisting of newspajjor i)hotos and 
clippings ot i,he expedition are be
ing complotod; The pupils in charge 
of th is activity are; Paul Garrlty, 
Judi th, Owen, William- Ballou, and 
Joan MegUn. 

Grade Tlircc nt Harbor Street has 
had t,wo now olTlccrs appointed to 
patrol lines. They tCtc Mary CJlII and 
Stanley Prus.ikl. 

l icalth ln.sp'ector.s for the iiext 
two week.') arc, Barbara Larrabee, 
Anna lO-cwsky, John Ambrulevlch 
Donald Ballbu, and John Kennedy, 
• Barbara Rodney brought In sorno 
coins In connection with a study of 
United States Money. 

Barbaro Larrabee also brought In 
her collection of foreign coins. 

Spelling Dictation was begun IftiSt 
week. Those haying perfect scores 
to dale are! Mary Hunar, Shirley 
kunde , Anna Krow.sky, Mary Mar-
clano, Justine Brlcson, Barbara 
Rodney, Jo.seph Bodnor, Joseph 
AmbrUlovlch, Donald Ballou, b a n 
Titus, tsadore Santos ahd Johri Am
brulevlch. 

Harrison Ave. 
School r^otes 

GRADE 2 
On October ZOth the children of 

Grade 2, \n'ider the guidance of 
their teacher, MiSii Helen F.,Zacker, 
fbrmod a safety First clufe. "The aim 
of the dul) Is tb teach aiid exercl.'ie 
cal-d in.plny, trafdo ahd in the homo 

I Each liiembor h a s declared his wil
lingness to do Ills jiart In the cam-
pAlgn. 

The pujills suggested naines for 
the club and after a class vote the 
nanie "Junior Policemen" was de
cided upon by the chldi-eh. 

Much intorost Is behig sl-ibwn In 
learning .safety slogans, Jingles apd 
soiigs, shaking pbstors, etc. A few 
of the children liavo thought up 

original Jingles. 
The membfers have iViade badges 

Ahd are weArWg iheVn with much 
Pildc. 

I^Mzcs for the extra study of 
(Spelling have been awarded to ftob-
crt Hcnhlfeer, Eiai'he Bigelow aiVtl 
Roborl Pol is l r l . The llrsl prize was 
a.model building alrplahe, the o th
ers were Wizard of d i colbrlng 
books. 

The class Is sorry to find tha t An
thony Cantanla Is moving to kew 
imven. Wo hbiib he ,viii like his 
new school. 

Dorothy HbjjRlris t-'ccenlly brbuglit 
In two dolls in Native iSutch cos
tumes. These ^olls Arrived from 
Hbllirtd this fall liicked hWfty aMil 
tiillp bulb.!. The chll'drcn enjoyed 
looking at thein and li'earliib -Vbout 
them. 

Our cla.ssroom Is attractively 
decorated for November with pic
ture.?, autumn leaves, cdt-tails and 
fjltter sweet. Many thanks, are due 
Phyllis Rlo'o who has brought In 
many of the decorations. 

t h e following pupils have perfect 
at tendance records for September 
and. October, 

Harry l^ranchlnl, iSriicO Hopper. 
John Murphy, Dolores Borzllio, 
Louis Sansone, Nanr.v ^""' 
Johnson, Joan Kamlnsky 
Pepc. 

S^HORf BEACH 
UklON CHAPteL 

Sunday, Novehibe'r 5,11 a. W. Ser
mon fey the liastor, Rev. E. C. Car-
peh'ler. Tolilc: The k i n g of a Re-
covei-y T h a t We Ncc'a. AWthem by 
the choir. Now tha t fro.sls have 
killed the gardeh flowers, the ibah 
of cut flov/ers or house plants to 
BH-ghien the chapei win be appre
ciated, ^ , . . , 

0:'4S 'a. W. BuWd'aiy Seliooi. deoVgi 
Brown, superintendent. General 
lesson topic: Righteousness In the 
Klhgdom. InterirtcaiateS and Se
niors; Right,Liviiig. 

Friday, Novemlier '3. liiS. Choir 
rehearsal. 

Edward be jon is a ba t l en t in Mew 
Haven Hospital. 

•'ne, Ruth 
, Barbara 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy 
gave a Halloween par ty Saturday 
for Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sti-aWsbn, 
Mr. and Mrs. .James Sullivan and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Corning. 

Pnlllip and Shcrwobd Mason, sorts 
ol Mr. and Mrs. tiurlbn Ma.son of 
Clark Avchile wei-e Jbint hosts a l a 
ijIrthday-Hallowe'en pavty In their 
hbme Friday afternoon, 
.At tending were; Blllle and Robert 

Henlngcr, Leroy Altmannsberger 
Walter McCarthy, Arnold Peterson, 
WilVcl- Wlstlng, Craig and Crelgh-
ton Johnson, Adam and Eve Jurczyk 
Jane t Taylor, Joan Altmannsberger 
and MarJorlD Altmannsberger. 

,1 > > • > J y ^ T r » ^ » ' < i * v y 

STONY CREEK 
By A'driciinc Norliiam 

Mrs. Henry Staby h a s rented 
until June Ist her hbme, "West Win
dow," Main Street. The occupants 
arc Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Colby of I n -
dlah Neck 

Shirley 'Mason of Clark Avenue 
gave a costume party Friday night 
for the following, friends: Gretel 
HanVmer, Philip .Mescaii,, Richard 

Patricia Mescall, t ,ea-

EXTRA'AWARDS EVEKY 
VVEEK-^CAS^3 cind BRBil 
RABBIT MOLASSES 
• Won'c nilsa (licse wcokly con-
tCRtHt-AU you (1(1 I» Hcitd Id ii 
ruclpti lh(\t calls for niolaKscs. 
'Cilnfttirbro-ad, cooklcH, mulTln;), 
pu(l(nit̂ \«i>—iniy icclpo.la which 
niolnssuH I.̂  used. 

A ritmmi nw RECSPE OOOK 
FREE TO EVERY CONTESTANT 
Tlio First I'rizo cacli week Is a 

• crisp now il.oa bill l„T)io. four . 
nua;> hcfit oacli Act a cnii of Brer 
llakbit MaI»!>K09, lintcir often— 
}'ou may win inoro tlinii unco. 
Send a recipe today 1 

tl?S?. 

R^DRULES CAREFULLYI 
] . Wrtln 1)11 Oil* «I(I(> of |)n|irr, llitilcr 

tnitn It CHii ut l]r«r lUlililt Muliii 
S, MulKoi 

4. Tfil« I* ono nf tn\ir otie-iTook can* 
tvila III tlili loctltMi. 

. V/EEKLY PHIZES 
D«it rcelpti—S1.0Q,ln.cnBh 
4 noxt but—Eitch ti can of 

Brnr Rabbit Molasaea 

Ttic four reclpeii^Tliinliitl IMrit I'rizcs 
will Itu nutuiiiRllcntly ffiuervd In lliu 
Jlrfr IttitiMt Muhutri Niillontil VuiUysl 
f u r i h u • i' - • ' 

. GflyiWD pmzfe „ 
of n ycor'B iiipplyiif tinieVrici. ^Vlh-
lUT trill rucolvu ii ISOU onlrr nit lili 
iir licr drtiL-or-'Or ISDO In cnih. 
K. I^ntrln mult he pnatmnrlutd bi< 
fuiv tnlilnlillit nil tJntn cuntrit clolvii 

Itt conlMt clokBB Oct. 31 
2ntl canliit cloiai Nav. 4 
Srd canliit claici Nav. 11 
4tli tanlftkt ctaiah Nav. I I 

I i Uficlriii vill lit) Ji»l|l<?(1.ror nrlQl-
iinllty, iirncilruliKia nnit dunil ro-
•litlii. Nntintrlri rotiirnad. All priie-
ivlnnlnil-rccliiui hot-'Hinn the proti-
»riy ii( tlie.piu'kora'of Urtr Ititlihit 
MullllC*. llCClllllll of JUllRfl will l)D 
tlnnl. JntlBMt Mlba ClDmimtlita 
I'HitJIefiiril. I'doil Ktlltor of f.lirhtUm 

f fvntlil. Mlltlri'il JcaaUiiitJ, Arllna 
tiilluiul, 

7. Nnmr* nt all winncra, >vltll pr)>e-
iliiD r«ul|ivii will liQ puliflalivd 

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
See this,and others on display at 

• PLYMOUTH FUilNITURE SHOPS 

SJPECIALLY PRICED 

vM 

Plymoutli Furniture Shops 
On The Milford Turnpike 

, Between New Haven and Milford 

GRADE I 
The pupils of Grade I have com

pleted Number booklets which are 
on display In the room. The follow
ing have theirs on display. 

I Francis Donnarumma, Elizabeth '"""'", '=?' 
Johnson, Joan Nygard, Plarold Levy, i Whltcoml? 
Stanley Kustitt, Barbara Wood. ' ' -̂ '̂ .".V'^'T W-.W';,: 

The following pupils of Grade ilDclores AltmannsherSei, 
have had perfect attendance fo rp ' ^yden 
September and Octtiber. 

Shorlene Carlson, Nancy Mlsch-
lor, Santa Palalft, Jftliet Vlshno,' 
Edward Atwater, aebrge BaVon, 
Frederick Bllcker, Francis Donnar 
umma, Alfred Paler, Valdemar 
Rogers, Siebrene Ras. 

ciiUR'Cil OP CHRIST 
ilev. Kenneth Broolses, I 'astor 

, Sunday Services, Church School 
10:00 A. M,, classes for all age,* 
Morning Worship, l l ;bo A. M, 
Choir antheni , O Jesus Thou Art 
Slaiiding, Hyser; Offertory duet; 
Must JTesus tiear tWe Cross Alone, 
Rlsher; Sung by Mrs. Fred Kelscy, 
Mrs, G . G u n t h e r . Sermon: "The 
Tower of Babel." 

Christian Endeavor, 7:30 P. M., 
all young lieople Invited. 

tJovember 8, Turkey SUpper. 
Make reservations with Mrs, Edwlh 
fiiirne or Mrs, Johli Ross. 

trice Tucker, t'ols Altrhannsberger, • . , . , , • .•,••• -^ vv ." , i 
'• ' • Wlllia'm'i™ "̂  ^'^ phone through Mrs. Jolirt 

Tlie Women's AuxiUdry of the 
Church of Ciirist Is sponsoring k 
Turlc'ey supper. Wednesday, Novem;-
ber 8, d t 8:00. Reservations may be 

Review Readers 
Eri^er Contest 

Vou niay win .several prizes In the 
Brer Rabbit exciting contest. And 
It's .so simple, .so ea,sy- everybody 
has a chance. 

Just look through your own reci
pes. Find one tha t calls for mo
lasses. Send It In to the Branford 
Review. Read the contest rules. 

Recipes will be Judged for orlg-
inj^Ilty, pl-aclicalne.'ss and good re
sults. Solid in yours! 

Ail ready entered are; 
1854 Gingerbread 

1 p i . flour 
',4 pt. butler 
1 pt. molasses " 
1 teafspoon soda 
5 eggs 
Salt and spice 
Bake In quick oven. 

Mrs. A. J . Pfelff 
Highland Park 

Crariddad's Favorite Olncer Snaps 
1 teaspoon ginger 

,1 teaspoon lard 
1 teaspoon salteratus 
',4 pt . molasses (Brer Rabbit) 
1 cup vyatcr 
Sufficient flour to knead aiid roll! 

Miss Beatrice GorskI, 
West End Ave. 

KINDERGARTEN 
The Kindergarten children have 

been very busy preparing for Hal
lowe'en. Skill In using scissors has 
developed so satLsfaotoriiy tha t we 
were alile to have a border of black 
witches in oul- rooin dm-hvg the 
Hallowe'en season, 

One hcicin hour a small group of 
Kindergarten went with their 
teacher to a grocery store and ask
ed the clerk for "pumpkins f make 
Jaclc-o-ionterns," On the (lay before 
Halibwe'en everybody helped make 
six Jack-o-lantorns .which, grinned 
m'errlly In tlio darkened room dur
ing our parties. Unfortunately Hal 
lowe'en day was so stormy tha t only 
10 morning and 23 afternoon chil
dren were able to enjoy the festiv
ities. 

During October Roosevelt Wil
liams, Jean Anthony, James Fitz-
Gerald, Vardis Trojanoskl, Porter 
Tliompson, Stephanie Dykun, Agnes 
Dudley, Jerome Long and David 
Hagstrom each celebrated a fiftlr 
birthday. 

The following Kindergarten cliU-
dren have been neither absent nor 
tardy this year: Roger Anderson, 

I Robert Branchlnl, Stephanie Dy-
] kun, Wi'lllftm Hlgley, Beatrice Par -

Mr. and Mrs. boii'alci HcRay and 
Mr. a'n'd liirs. 'A. J. Pfei t t AWeivded 
the Ne^.,Haven ,Li6iVs,Club,ftlillow-
een par ty in IJelWini' Saturday 
night 

Ross and Mrs. Edwin Burne. 

Miss Mlldi-ed 'tibom'pson pT l^ew 
Haven and Miss Blanche Jlicliolsori 
Park, N, J. were visitors. Monday 
a t the homi: of Mr., an(J Mrs. R .P , 
of Asbury Park, N, J.,, were visitors 
Monday the home of Mr. and i\lrs. 
M. P. Thompson. 

Mrs. Wesley Collins is remodeling 
her lious'e. 

Mi', and SArs. C ttHboghkirk have 
rtioved,intp idllrie's house on Buena 
yis'ta Rood. Mr, and Mrs. Allan Sel 
by, .who formerly lived there, have 
moved to West Haven. 

Miss June Cooke h a s returned 
from two week's vacation In Flori
da • 

Mr. ahd Mrs. .Walter Wlstlng are 
moving from the Cu.sh'man House 
to Westwood ,Rodd. 

Mr. 'and Mrs l^ red Roganson and 
their daughter are moving to New 
Jersey, 

Mr, and Mrs, W, E. Dermondy, Jr , 
.Main ' Street moved Tuesday to 
I Hartford ' ' 

. Miss Marie 'Thompson was hos
tess i ' r iday night a t a. Hallowe'en 
party. Atten(ling were; Grace Pqul-
Virginla Poulton, , Carol Genrlcii, 
Robert Thompspn, William 'Thomp
son, Ivcrson Cai;ter, Artliur Van 
Hafton, Donald Rowley, and Sonny 
Owens. 

lAaVtfe P, NoVtham Jr. of Squaw 
Bi'bok Road left Tuesday for We-
pabg Village In the town of Bur
lington, Conn. WepaUg Village Is 
the only resident center for boys in 
.the state., i t Is .maintained by the 
National Youth Administration and 
offers unemployed boys between the 
ages of 18 'and 25 an opportunity to 
find themselves and alms to teach 
'them some, type of work In which 
tl'iey are interested,and which will 
help them to And employment.-

Xlr. drid Mrs. John Rogers have as 
.'tlVere guest Mr. ,,Rogers' mother, 
MrS. Jaines boVighty of Bailey Is -
laiid, MalWe. 

Mrs. Lewis Braoken%gaye a fare-
.we.il, party Saturday evening, In the 

adls, Edward SbbnBski, Bfirbara ^^onov of Mrs.' Fred .Roganson 
Stegina and Roosevelt Williams, Guests were; Miss Betty 'Thompsoh, 

In connection with Abierlcan Ed- ^ r s . -William Ciisack, Mrs. Donald 
ucallon Week the parents a n d ' 
friends of the Kindergarten chil
dren dre Invited to .visit school on 
Tilesday, November 7th 

.Miss Eimii'a b(3blittl(; gave a Hal-
lowe^'eh ijArty a t her home .Friday 
night . Thei-dests were: Rae fiajjnes, 
jRuth Kelsey, Sai-bdra .Obuld, Ba r -
: b'ai'd Ross, frames bqn'iielly, .Jam'es 
Cpliolby, Ver'no'i\ keVsey,, t iondld 
'Sech'em and Char'ieS,.Secliem.. Prizes 
for (iostum'es were awarded to Rae 
'Bdrnes, fuWnlest;, .tearbard "Gould, 
prett'les't; bdnald Sechehi, most or
iginal. 

Old Fashioned Gineer Drops 
1 cup brown sugar 
2/3 cup butter and Crisco ,, 
1 cup cold water (or Cold coffee) 
2/3 cUp b re r Rabbit molasses 
'k tsp ginger 
Vz tsp. cloves 
2/3 tsp. soda 
Vb cup raisins and 
,'/2 cup nut meats 
Fioiir for thick batter 
Drop by spoonfuls onto cookie 

sheets. Bd'ke in slow oven. 
Mrs. J. C. Carr, 

Rogers Street 

Geftfucle Claiicy 
Continued from page one 

Iher, the bride wore a gown of whi'te 
cut velvet Princess, with finger lip 
veil and wreath of Velvet flowers 
matching her gown. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of gardenias ahd 
bouvardla. The matron of hohor 
wore a Princess g(Jwn of blue vel
vet with Queen Anne velvet h a t of 
matching color. She carried talis
man roses. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast w/ds served at the Oasis, 
followed by a 1-eceptlon in Ihe hoihe 
of tlie bride's parents. Receiving 
with bridal party. Mrs. Clancy wore 
a black rdspberry velvet gown with 
matching hat and corsage of gard
enias. Mrs. Walsh wore black crepe 
and with matching Iiai and a cor
sage of gardenias. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Walsh left on 
a wedding trip to Florida, the bride 
travelled In an ensemble of grape 
creije With matching accessories. Af
ter November 15 they will be at 
home to their friends in their new 
home In 14 Dudley Street, Saybrook. 

A fox was seen crossing 
Road early last evening. 

Alps 

CHARITY BOARD REPORT 
Tile i;epoi-t of the Board of ClVaV-

itles for September as follows 12 
faiViily cases; 12 Indivlddals; 18 
state cases; two tuberculosis cases, 
$35.44; six Widow's Aid, one new 
case accepted $278.50; two hospital 
cases, SCO; three town boarder's, 
S62.64; 10 boarders out of town, 
$112; one burial, 12 cases a t Mlddie-
town, $491.16; paid oiitslde reU'ei: to 
other towns, $3,036.49; four child 
welfare cases a t Children's Center, 
$157.04; Sept. 14, 112S pounds of 
flour, beans and butter, $2.'80 to 
express; Sep. 28, 500 pounds of 
commodities, $1.25. 

"THE REAL GLORY" 
"The Real Glory" featuring Gary 

Cooper and spoilsored by the Bran-
ford Drama Club will be shown In 
the Branford Theatre, Nov. 6 and 
7. 

GRADE 3 
The pulJlls of t h e thlvd gi'ade h a d 

a cbntest on Hdlloween Day to see 
who could make the largest list of 
woTds from the word "Jdclc, o' l ah-
tern." Everyone worked fast s6,they 
colild wih Iho pi-Ues. The prizes 
were awai'ded to Jo-Aiih Dbnadlb 
and Ndncy Norrls who were tied for 
first place. Richard Dolan add 
Francis Pavetti Were tied for second 
place. 

The following pVipils in the thli-d 
grade haveiVt beeVi abtent <iV late 
since the beginning of School: 

DttVlyne Austin, Marilyn DbPadlo, 
Elizabeth GunikoskI, Ruth Hoogh-
kirk, FeVn KnoWltoh, NdiVcy Slorris, 
Betty Palnia, Patricia Reynolds, 
Alfred Hansen, Jlohn Nyg'ard, ftlch-
ard Dolan, Robert Anderson, t)6n-
ald Ward, 

Charlotte, Mrs. T. , Bracken, Mrs. 
Mary Sllncy, Mrs, Se.dgwlck Allen, 

I.Mrs. Walter Wlstlng, Mrs. Winches
ter Dermoty, Mrs. Myvtle Northrup 
Mrs..Roland Van Sands and Mrs 
Eric Swanson. 

. M r . and Mrs. Ralpli Bolter, of 
Main Street will move this week to 
Now London. 

Barbara Van Sands, daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Van Sands, of 
Bradley Aven'ue. xmde'rwent. "a ton-
sllleotohiy this week. 

Riverside News 
By Helen ShoeiAAKci 

The 4-H Busy Penguins met Fr i 
day at tlie home of their leader, 
Mrs. Eugene Reardon of Short 
Beach Road, and elected the fol
lowing oflicers: president, ..Miss 
Shirley Reardon; vice president, 
Eleanor Poulton; secretary-treas
urer, Miss Joan Clapp; and repor
ter, Miss Isabel , Kyle, The next 
meeting will also be held at the 
home of Mrs. Reardon tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 P. M. 

Miss Marlon, Rowley, Hilton Av- .,.^ ...v.. 
enud, recently spent a week end In Montowese Street 

Tlie Y W C A will oVscrve World 
Fellowship Week with a tea Nov, 12, 
The conimittee is headed by Mrs. 
Andrew J. Danlelson 

Bldke Lel-ir Is recovering from an 
Illness. 

Joan 'Gebel, Westwood Road -en-
tertaiiie'd Monday dfternbon for the 
•following guests; Carol fehgle'hart, 
Barbara Allen, Leqna Peterson, Ja 
net Taylor, Joan Armstrong. -

Nutley, N. J. 

•Miss Joan Cla'p'p ehter talhed the 
follbXvtbg a t a HaiibSveeH pa'rty dw 
Friday night : Pliyills Ro\viey, Miiry 
Agnes Beausoleil, Isabel Kyle, Shir
ley Reardon, MaVldn Reardon, J6an 
BaVry, Joseph, Cliarhe, and Billy 
Beausoleil, Chdrlie Kyle, Jean 
Clatk and 'Chdvlie and 'Billy Tal-
madge, 

Helen and Evelyn Shoemaker a t 
tended the Catholic Yoath Confer
ence in Hartford on Sunday. 

The Arlstonlans'-met last night in 
the liome of. Mrs. Howard Caflsort, 

Miss Marilyn (jcorge and brotlie'r, 
Robert ehtertdh-ied at a "cbst'ume, 
Hallowe'en, pdrty. Saturday night.I 

'Guostes .were,: Harriet , ti()61ittle,' 
Ann Doolittle, Doreen Wilson, Jean 
.Northam, Janl(;e Wilson,, John Hjlc-
Lain, 'Edward Murphy, William Mc-
'Lahi. . . _.. 

Mrs. James Ogilyle,\Ydq chalrrrian 
of reljreshmehts arid Mr. Fred Swan 
son of the erit'ertainment. 

. ,Mrs, ^yilllam B . George of Chic
ago vlsft'ed Thursday witli Mr. and 
Mi's. ^ red George 

A ^di'awihg for. two IS lb. turk'ej^s 
will be irawrt N(3vember 23 for the 

[tjeneflt of tlie Stony Creek Fife and 
b r u m Corps. 

Mrs. W. . Arnold Hine and son, 
Ribwldnd bl .Orange, Conn, spent 
MbWday with A^rs. Florence iJlilrie. 

, . Mrs. bmliia Cidrk has returned 
'from ,a 'week's . Visit, w t h her Sbn, 
Mr. Ernest Cldrk of keViden. 

Miss Mary Ellen McLean enler -
t a i h e i a t her 4th birthday par ty 
recently. 

Mr. and Mi'S. VVilbiiV BuVn'e r e 
turned Sunday rilg'ht from their 
wedding t r ip to Washington a n d 
Vii'glnla. Tlre'y will be In their home 
on Main Street after today. 

The powerful licitinff secdon provides com
fort in abundance rcvardies.s of what the ther
mometer say.s. And the compact cooking sec
tion has ail the advantages of the modern gas 
range. There's the sparkling clean automatic 
Dual-Thrift Burners, a large, well insulatct] 
baking and roasting oven with Automatic 
•TI-LUVISION Oven Heat Control and a fast, 
Double-searing Broiler. 

This New Utility is just the answer to your heat
ing and cooking problem. And remember — 
it only takes the space of an ordinary range. 

i¥ 

• Aftd Your Old Range 

el $119 

IPs Smairt to Save at 
the 

3 6 - 3 a E a d e s S t . . t a 5 South Main St, .. d p p . Branford ftigh School 

Miss Sally Ann Bralnerd enter
tained a t a supper, party Monday 
night . Guests were; Mary Ellen Mc-
Leavi, Marle.tta Ablondl; Mary Con-
sal, Nancy Page, Beverly HInes, Pe
ter Donnelly, Lee Malllou, Robert 
Norton and Rowland Hlne. Supper 
was served a t 6:00. The table was 
veri" prettily decorated for Hallow
e'en. ' 

Trinity Auxiliary will hold a r u m 
mage sale tfimoiTow from 10- 6 
o'clock in the former A & P store, 
s aga ! Block l | 

Mrs. Harvey Riddle Is chairman. IĴ  

Since 1B97 
ENDURING T B E TEST OF T l k E 

HAVE SET A HIGHER 
STANDARD OF QUALITY 

i 

Lkti-rbl Street 
Sch't^ol _ .̂,Notes 

American Education Week To Be 
Observed At Laurel 

The ^ putDlls of Laurel Street 
'School will. oijserve American Edu
cation jWcek on Tuesday, November 
•i'tli. The parents of all s tudents are 
most cordially Invited to visit the 
school on tills day. Exercises fitt
ing to the .occasion will be carried 
on in each room. 

Thanksgiving 
'Thanksgiving day is a happy day 
.When young and old are very gray; 
But I have something sad to say 
Oh, Turkey, you must run away! 
Elaine Levy Or. 5 

Why We Have Halloween 
Once upon a time a little boy was 

walking in . a garden. He saw all 
kinds of vegetables. Then he saw 
an orange tiling. He did not know 
what the thing was. So he picked It 
up.. He cut two eyes, a nose a 
mouth. Tha t evening after supper 
the boys took a candle and put It In 
the orange thing to see if it would 
burn . The face lighted up. The little 
boy liked the face. So every year on 
Oct.i 30tli we like to celebrate the 
holiday In memory of the little boy. 
Elaine Levy Grade 5 

Junior Cltlzei-is , ^ 
The fourth grade, pupils of Laurel 

Street School have organized a club 
called the Junior Citizens, The alms 
of t he . c lub are kindness, Tru th
fulness, Obedience and politeness. 
The captains of the club are Angelo 
Polastri and Terry Morehouse. 

Eacli Junior Citizen wears a badge 
I t has a blue background with the 
white let ters J.C. on it. The child 
weors his badge as long as he obeys 
the alms of the club. If he disobeys, 
his badge Is taken away 'for the 
day. 

On Fridays all the children who 
have obeyed the aims jiut a gold 
star in their individual blocks on the 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
"WAtLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED W A U PAPER 
CO. 

03 Cro-n-n St., New Haven 
.'iVT.G Save You Money" 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Mrs. Chldscy Piatt of North Gull 
ford passed the week In New Jersey, 

Mrs. Ray U. Plant, Mis. Clayton 
Foote and Charles N. Baxter a t tenc 
ed the Connecticut Library Associ
ation meeting in New London, Octo
ber 24. 

Dr. Edward Lawsou, president of 
Upsala College was the week end 
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. A. T. 
Bergqulst, Hopson Avenue 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howd of 
Stony Creek attended a Hallowe'en 
party last niglit in Westville. 

Mrs. Marlon Coalier has rctunif d 
to Westville after spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Thomp 
son. Short Beach 

Miss Margaret Callinan, Tayloi 
Avenue, East Haven attended a 
football game in Boston last Sat
urday 

Miss Betty Boldtmann, of Short 
Beach Road was a guest a t the Un
iversity of Connecticut military ball 
given in Hawley Armory Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Smith of 
Averill Place have returned from an 
automobile t r ip througli Pennsyl
vania and Ohio 

ENTERTAINS IN BARN . 
Miss Nancy Boutelle entertained 

at a costume Halloween party in 
Boutelle's barn Saturday evening. 
The- evening was spent In games 
and Halloween stunts and refresh
ments were served, The guests were 
Betty Mooney, Carolyn Plnneran, 
Leo Flnneran, Walter Kremser, 
Winifred Kremser, George, Costello, 
Ernest Potzi, John Sullivan, Evan
geline Joyner, Richard Whltcomb, 
Susan and William Boutelle, 

Junior Citizen cliart. 

The children are .making "Nature 
Booklets" on t h e "Fall Wild Flow
ers". A siiort descriptive story and 
specimen of eacli flower taken up is 
placed in the booklet. 

The milkweed pods were painted 
by the children during their free 
period. Marlon Klockars and Emily 
Nygard were in charge. • 

Good Eyesight 
is PRICELESS 

Good Electric Lighting 
is CHEAP 

Replace Dim Belbs and Fill 
Those Eintipty Sockets ^ <> 
Buy Mazda Lamps in the H A N D Y LAMP KIT 
whicii includes an assortment of 1-40 watt, 
3-60 watt and 2-100 watt inside frosted Mazdas. 

Only 

PLACE YOUR OfeDER NOW! 
With Us or With Any Mazda Lamp Dealer 

THE CONNECTICUJ^^IGHT & POWER Co. 

221 Montowese Street Phone 744 Branford 
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[orris Cove 

Graniiis Cdriiver 
By VIRGINIA STEVENS 

A Halloween party was given In 
the Community House Thursday 
avening. Over 150 people enjoyed a 
delicious roast beef supper. During 
the supper old fashioned songs were 
sung. Following the meal six acts 
of vaudeville were presented, fol
lowed by old fashioned dancing 
prompted by Mr. Henry firmer, 
who ims recently moved to Morris 
Cove from City Point. 

The regular, Monday night social 
was held Monday CTCnlng in the 
Community House. Refreshments 
were served to the large at tendance. 

Mr. O. DlNellow of 129 Townsend 
Avenue Is the new jani tor of the 
Park M. E. Churcli. 

Mrs. Katherlne Taylor of Ocean 
View Street Is at her home after 
recovering from an illness of over a 
year during which t ime she was in 
the New Haven Hospital. 

Mrs. Louise Schneider of Light
house Road Is sick a t her home this 
week. 

Sunday evening the monthly 
Church meeting wii be held a t the 
Park M. E. ChurcIi. A mu.sic pro
gram has been planned which 
should be enjoyed by everyone. 

Mrs, R. S, King visited Mrs. F. E. 
Carranza of Jackson Heights, Long 
Island over the weekend. Mrs. 
Carranza and her son Mr. William 
Zlpp of Spring Valley, New York 
were the guests of tlie Kings on 
Sunday. 

Roger Allen a freshman at Union 
College spent the weekend with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Irving Allen 
of Woodward Avenue. 

The Sunday service of the St. 
Andrews Cliurch was taken over by 
two under-graduate s tudents from 
•yaie, Sherwood Relsner, and John 
WInslow, who both gave a very In
teresting talk on the topic of 
"Christianity In College Life." 

The Epworth League met in the 
Chapel Sunday evening and was 
lead by Mr. Sherwood, and Mr, 
WInslow. 

The 20-40 Club met Tuesday eve
ning in the Recreation Room where 
they sponsored a Bowling Tourna
ment. 

Tlie Sunshine Assembly_met at 
the home of ivlrs. Irving Allen 743 
Woodward Avenue on Wednesday 
evening. 

Among the new members of the 
St. Andrev/s Men's Club are Messrs. 
G. S. Bremner, Charles DondorK, 
Harry Wonzel and Harry Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. George WlUIs of 
Townsend Avenue spent the week
end Willi their son Kenneth Willis 
of Pennsylvania. 

The annual Ladles Aid Fair of 
the St. Andrews Church will be held 
Wednesday, December 0. Mrs. R. W. 
Rockwell, president of the organi
zation 'and other members of the 
Ladles Aid are busy making prep
arations for this annual event. 

Miss Alta King was the weekend 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. DeForest 
and family of New Canaan. 

SOCIETY 
Catcs Return 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Gate of Mon
towese Street have returned from 
a trip to Vermont. 

Hallowe'en Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holman 

at tended a masquerade party Sat
urday night in Bethany. 

In California.. 

....Cards have been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Carieton Beals, Brock' 
ett 's Point who are in Santa Moni
ca, Calif, 

Senior High Notes 

On Friday, November 3rd, t h e as
sembly program will consist of a 
talk by Dr, t^rohaskn of the State 
Department of Health and the mo
tion picture dealing with Satety, 
We expect to liiive nrteen minutes 
of singing. » 

November 5-11 is National Edu
cation week. A special Invitation to 
visit the High School Is extended to 
all parents and friends. 

Miss Cahlll and her eighth 
grade group will present an assem
bly at 9:55 A. M., Friday, November 
10 for the benefit of visitors and 
the high school group. 

Football this week will be played 
at Stratford, beginning at 2:30 p. m. 
Admission without Athletic tick
et 40c. 

On October 31 the Junior High 
School listened to an instructive, 
illustrated talk by Miss Arnold of 
Peabody Musemn, Yale University. 
Her s\ibject was "Animal Pat terns 
for Human Invention." 

Ann Colby Is moving to Short 
Beach, and is planning 16 remain 
there for the remainder of tlio 
school year. 

Diana Polastri and Sonyo Spevacj 
attended a spaghetti supper given 
by Marie Anderson Saturday. 

Donald Knowlton and Alvln Law-
•i-ence attended the "Sea Scout 
Dance." 

Sonya Spevae recently went to 
the World's Pair. 

Alice Collins was an'iong those 
present a l the party given by Joan 
Maurer Tuesday. 

The Misses Dorothy Fortune, Elsa 
and Ingrld Lind, recently gave a 
Halloween Party. Games wore play
ed ahd refrcslimehts served. Those 
atlendlnE; were: Aghos Carlson, 
Lillian Nyslrand, Mary Bealer, Vera 
Holfstead, Arthur Carlson, and Ed
ward Matti of West . Haven, Paul 
Lysacowitz, Tommy Collopy,. Wil
liam Fortune, Burton Dickinson. 
George DicVlnson, Walter WUiloms 
and Jack Dwye'r of Short Beach. 

Betty Paiaia attended the Hallo
ween IWasquqrade Dance a t the 
Italian American Hal l , on . Beach 
Street, Saturday evening, dressed 
as an old-fashioned girl. 

Edwin Poulton reeently attended 
the New York World's Fair. 

Miss Joyce Pagel was hostess to a 
group of .stSdents at her home Frl 
day evening'In celebration of Hallo 

Juhibr High Notes 
S%±teut!AA^j/^'»^AJLiJk*itt^jA*,t^<tk, >wliiJi*i1. 

PRIZE WINNERS 
The 4-H,Club had a Hallowe'en 

parly a t the home of fedltli Cceco— 
Ini. Prizes wer* given lo R\ith Ash
man and Addlsdn Cool<c.—Sulinill-
ted by Edith Ccccoilnl, 7-1. 

Frank Laucraft Is hiovlng tb El-
mlra, New York where his tAlher 
will lake ft better position.—sulinilt-
ted by Ednluhd SobolcWskI, 8-1 

\Ut)REY SCrtWANFEtbklt 'S 
HALLOW12EW PARTY 

. Audrey's party took pltico al her 
home at Mill l^lain, Branford. 

The people who were IheVo were 
Ann Fllzgornld, teleahor Nobilo, 
Lonore Palmnbo, Virginia Carey, 
Betty Lou Lake, Polly BaVker, Vii'
glnla Grlego ohd Zclda Wayletl. 

,We played gaiUes and had prizes 
foi- the games and foV the best cos
tume, which Ann Pltslgerald , won, 
RefresiVm'ents were served by the 
hostess—submitted by Zelda Way-
ielt, 8-3. 

Elmlra Doolittle of Stony Creek 
gave a Hnilowc'en pai-ty a t licr 
homo Friday evening Oclober 27lli, 
Prizes for costmncs were awarded 
to Barbara Gould, Donald Scccombe 
and Rae Barnes, Those who a t tend
ed Were Barbara koss, Barbara 
Gould, Ruth clclsey, Rae , Barnes, 
Charles Seccombe, Donald See-
combe, James Donnelly, James Col
lopy, Vernon Kclsey, William Rob
ertson, , Ehuira Dopllttle. Games 
weie played and delielous refresh-
rnchts served by the hostess,—sub
mitted by t l ae Barnes, 7-1. 

Those frbhi .lunlor High School 
who attended the Girl Scout Hallo
we'en par ly a t Stony Creek last 
Tliursday evening were Warren Col
lins, ,Vltb Dol^Iai-dl, Ruth Kelsoy, 
Rae Barnes, Evelyn Page, Marjorle 
Page, Raymond Pago, William Rob
ertson, Vernon Kelsey, Keltli Brnd-
oc, Frank Biagiarelll, Jean Mni-io 
Ablondl, J ean Norlham, Georgia 
Acolio, Betty Klnltley, Robert Way-
let t , Zelda Wayiett, Donald Erlclt-
sdn, Lois Johnson, Shirley Lyons, 
Charles Esterby.—submitted by Rae 
Barnes, 7-1. i 

7-2 submitted by May LIndborg 
and Nomiie Du Bpls 

Donald Hlgney and Tlierose Bor 
zUlo were out yesterday and today 
due tb Illness. We hoiio to see them 

I soon., Gabriel Farrlngton is also 
ween. Games were played and re- absent today, 
freshments were served. 'I 

Miss Warren's home room had a 
Holloween party Monday, October 
30th, in North Branford, a t the 
home of ivir. and Mrs. Euierson J. 
Atwater. 

Clara Jackson went to the Bap
tist Young People's Convention in 
Waterbury, Saturday. 

Helen Ahern visited the New 
York's World r^air recently. 

Susan Doty was hostess at a din- ' 
ner party Friday night . Those pres
ent were:. Barbara Harrison, Doro-j 
thy Llndberg, Susan Doty, Joan ' 
Erlcson. 1 

Friday night, Ro.semary Hess at-1 
tended Joyce Pagei's ll.iiioween | 

Claire Raioia visited the World's 
Fair Saturday, October 28, and en
joyed her tr ip greatly. 

Nonnie Du Bols gave a Halloween 
supper at her home in Stony Creek 
October 28. Her guests are as fol
lows: May Llndberg, Janice Baldwin 
and Shirley Geil. Games were pla;;-
ed and prizes were won by Janice 
Baldwin and May Llndberg. , 

GOSSIP COLUMN 
b o you know why: 
Patricia Mescall talks .so much? 

7-3, 7-1, submitted by 
Harold Holscnbeck 

MiSs Ci-onln's rbom had a pal ly at 
the Academy October 127. Very in
teresting games wore played and 
reh-eshhients served, 

'This i-oom has elected a newspa
per stair with three editors, three 
reporters and two proof-readers. 

Joseph SolTer sprained his thumb. 

Submitted by VIctpvin Rollls 
Jonet Owen had a bil-thday pal--

ty Saturday, October 28. Those from 
the Junior High who were there 
were Victoria Rollls and Marlon 
91. Louis. 

Submitted by Miirk Frbemhn 
7-1 extends sympathy to War

ren Collins on the death of his 
grandmother. 

8-4 submitlod by telalne Johnson 
The party nt the Hearthstone 

homestead Friday night was a great 
success. The 8-4 class wishes to 
thonk Mr. and Ivlrs. Holsehbecl: for 
their kind hospitality which mnde 
mir party a s'uc'eesi, 

Those liresenls were: , Mildred 
Cutler, Gloria Damberg, Ida Euz-
zlne. Rosamond llnnnner, Betty 
Hlnkley, Vli'ginia Holsenlieeic, 
Elaine Johnson, Gloria Carlohl, 
Jenn Norliiam, Rbliind St, Louis, 
Edward YarnLsli, Richard FarHnft-
lon. Rutli Peterson, Betty Vukslnic, 
Dorot,hy Corcoran, .Gloria Carlonl, 
Kenneth ,Bray, Paul Carter, 'sldn'oy 
Bavls, Qbnhld Ericitson, Jcseph 
Esposito, Mai'lo daldenzl, Raymond 
Page, Lawrence Tucker, 

The Junior High School went to 
an assembly Tuesday, October 31at 
to hear Miss Arnold from Peabody 
Mhseum, I t was a very interesting 
talk. 

HaJDpy Bii-thday 

iMtwHW)i!!«ii)w>c'S!{<iftjii_afcic'aSwLj \ 

Organize Sewing Club 
The girls in grade I toee at the 

Indian Neck school, have recently 
organized a sewing Club. The men-
hcrs. of the club,sew for one hour 
every monday hlri'etiibbn while the 
boys are out hovlng gymnasium 
work with Mr. Harry Brazeau, 

Little Pumpkin 
Out m the garden, little pumpkin 
Grew bigger and bigger each day, 
Waiting patiently for some one to 

come 
\nd take him away. 

Little pumpkin very prbiid 
Sat upon a window sill 
All the children laughed aloud 
But little p\impkln sa t very stlU 

Hallowe'en Jii\s passed , 
Little piVinbkln gone lit last. 
Ail the children very sad 
Little pumpkin not so glad,. 

Riith Vliicent Gr. 5 

It 's your turn tb have a brltliday 
cake, George Myron, on Nov, 11 

Roberta Joan Walt, East Haven 
was born Nov. 12, 1035. 

In honor of his 21st birthday Ed
ward Saranltzky, 00 John Street, 
Foxon, was recently given a birth
day surprise party. 

The Pumpkin Ahd The Cat 
There was once a pumpkin, 
There was once a,cat , ., , , , 
A far'iner owned the pumpkin, 
A witeh owned the cat. 

The farhier loveil the puVnpkin 
The witch loved the cat ,'.. . 
You see, she \yas, r ight .under the 

windovy when the oat jUliijied. 
Betty screamed Ijtit \vheh slVe saW 

tha t it was only a ilallbwo'en e a t 
she laughed at herself. 

Suddenly 'the ^wltoh fell .out . the 
window and lirokb her arms, legs 
and baclt and she died. 

Then all the children In the dis
trict came to n , Hallow.o'en par ty 
given, by Betty at the Jlau'nted Barn. 

After t h a t they always e'alled i,t 
"The Hallowe'en BoVh." ' 

Patricia Cas'sldy, Or, 4 

Mrs. i-larold ,Pecki of .Rogers St. 
will entertain the Tabor Lutheran 
churcli Mlssloii'ary Society i t her 
honie Nov. 23. 

Happy Birthday to Robert Shoe
maker, of Riverside, wlio,celebrated 
his fifteenth birthday, Friday, No
vember,3rd. 

Thatcher, Mrs. 'May 'Schorer, BHii-
ton Thatcher Sohorbr, j r . Mr. ond 
and Mrs. Henry W. Sohoror and 
Mr. and Mrs .Br inton ,3oiiorer 

Phyllis Freer of East i W e h will 
bo 10 years old on the 10th. 

Miss Alice Seott, Double Beach 
will be 83 years old November 13th. 

'The Pllleglne twins, Josephine arid 
Mary of 48 Washirifr'tbn Avenue, 6f 
East Haven, celebrated a birthday, 
October 28th. 

Bl^brthiiiid, 'ryjifcwritlns. Biook-
keitiiriEf, Aecbuhtlh'E, Buslnetis 
A&mltllStratibn, > b lc tapho^e, 
Cbmptoihetei-, Day and Evening: 
Bcsslonii. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
a t n n y time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple Bt , Now Haven 

The Thatchers have been, liavlng 
birthdays, Mr. H.E,- Tliatchor's be
ing October 28, his daughter 's, Mrs. 
Henry W. Schorer of Hartfbrtl, the 

5.?,"!!f I^ ! f , T)'°^ ^'''""J ^ ' ' ^ 25th and his great grandsmi'.s,&rin-sight of model airplanes? 
Gabriel Farrlngton's hair Is so 

straight and shoi't? 

lonThatcher SchoVer, J r . the '2Dth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thatcher 

, gave a dinner parly in celebration 
Vlto De Nardi doesn't loolt like his on Sunday 

party, and Saturday night, a t t end- brother? '. Their guests were; MLss Marlon 
ed the Sea Scout Dance. ' ' -• • • 

Western Aiitci 
'AisJijrî Brte-Store' //oHie Owned by 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 
P I S H I N G EQUIPJMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO S U P P L I E S 
BIOYOLBS, RADIOS 
PAIliTT, E tc . 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

The Branford High s t a m p Club 
elected the following ofllcers at Its 
recent meeting: James Mellor, 
president; Alvln Lawrence, vice-
president; Edwin Poulton, Treasur
er; Anna Meglln, Secretary, and Mr. 
Hanscom, .sponsor. T h e club, voted 
to have an Exhibition of s tamps 
with members competing for prizes. 
The committee In charge Is to In
clude Edwin Poulton, Anna Rogal-
skl, Arthur Van Haaflen and Her
bert Barker. A group of s tamps 
honoring the one hundred flftlelh 
arlnlversary of the United States 
Constitution was displayed a l the 
meeting. These,were issued by Sal-
valor, Eire, Prance, Spain, Nicara
gua, Guatemala, Turkey, and China. 

Anna Meglln, Secretary 

Returns 
Mr,s. Olive Chadayne who has 

been passing sometime with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chadeayne of Mo-
mauguln has returned to her home 
in Texas. / 

VIRGINIA RUTH BLAKE 

Mrs. Virginia Ruth Blake, widow 
of Halsey Horatio Blake, formerly 
of Short Beach, died Monday at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Edward C, Spahr, J r . of 44 North 
Street, Milford. She was in her 92nd 
year. 

Services were held yesterday In 
Milford with Interment In East 
Lawn cemetery. East Haven 

She was a member of the Chapel 
Workers, Mason Rogers Chapter 
W. R. C. and was the daughter of 
Watrous Ives Miller and Ruth Lu-
cretla Prout of Mlddletown. | 

She was descended from Thomas 
Miller, who came from Birmingham, 
England In 163D to Rawley, Mass. 
and to Mlddletown in 1050. She was 

Store Opciii Satyrday Nigiiit 
And Aiiy Other Evening By Ipipoiiitimeilt — Phb'ne 6-2135 

am 
ORANGE at CEOWN — NEW HAVEN 

103 Years O l D e e Furniture 

Fair 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rice, of __ . 

Short Beach attended the World's I also descended from Governor Mil-
Fair on Sunday. ler. I 

— j Mrs. Blake leaves two grandohil-
Mr. and Mrs. A, J . Pfelff, Short drcn, Mrs., Edward C. Spahr, J r . of 

Beach were recent guests of rela- Milford and Charles C Smith of 
lives in Lynbrook, L. I Fairfield. 

CHAMBERLAIN'S TODAY 
2 Large Buildiegs oiF B Floors 

Over 50,000 Feet of Furmiture Blsplay 

Shop Here With Confidence 

1 

:.: -r • •-•.,.;. Ji,-_i.j-<-s.iv'->; .' -" i.%: .'J.-Jf^ll^'jILA 
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E«tiibll>lia4 U 2 t 

ra i i lUhet C n r y T k u n d * ; At 
Bnknt*r<, Coi», 

by 
THE BOANFORI) UKTIEIT, INC. 

17 ItaM BtTMl 

lABTER LKSHINI 
A U C I T. PETKRfiON 

..PuUMMt 
IMItor 

T«l«rh*ii< arBiirMri Mt 
BubMrlpUon Rate: 

n . M B Tear, rmrabl* In A4TI 
Adrar t is lni R«tei , O H AwUnMam 

MMnkvr Of 
New Ea(laB4 Ttmt AuMMtoUvn 

Rnter td su aecond c l a n m a t t t r 
Odtober 18, 1020, a t tba Poil OtflM 
kt Branford, Coua,. undar Aat at 
Uaroh i, KS7. 

Thursday, November 2, 1030 

J O H N N Y A P P L E S E E D S 

A family of Fh)ridait«s visiting 
lioro this snniuier said they did not 
miss IJrnnford's snows and March 
winds but tlioir dcWre in life was 
onuo again to ent corn on the cob 
and crunch a oold juicy Branford 
apple. 

' Poslmnstor Driscoll has appeal
ed to residents to mail boxes of 
apples to former residents as 
pleasant romiiiders. . 

" A p p e a l " i sn ' t the word. Ea l 

ing an apple is a grea t adventure . 

Apples of every name and na
ture traveled across .the jilains 
wi th the Ameriouu people, planted 
by tTolinny Applosecds froai Con-
neotiout to California, whleli now 
the Nat ion is committed to use, as 
a patr iot ic privilege. 

W i t h an abundan t harvest , both 
Bas t and West, the people of the 
Uni ted States mus t oat 11,000,000 
bushels which would in poaoo-
timo go mostly to the United 
Kingdom and the eontinent. 

Out-of-town fr iends will enjoy 
Ibo fancy luid o.xtra fancy boxed 
tHiplps, meticulouslx. iwrajjpod in 
individual tissues tl iat eonio from 
the orohardB of Branford . 1 

p lana ton ; there was no th ing spco-
tacular about lliesc contplninlH. 
The (;ily nf V\hd might not have 
been the suhject of wide publicity 
had not the official Hussian news 
agency first reported its seizure 
and thus created a public denuiml 
for information. 

2. In what other ways does this 
ca.sc differ from British seizures? 
Those were not nnule by prize 
crews The laking of a ship by a 
prize crow indicnies it will be suh
ject to action l)y a prize court in 
the nation seizing the vessel, to bo 
confisnated if more than hal t the 
cargo Is conlrahand. 

'A, What unnsuid aspects altarOi 
lo the case because of Ihc ship ' s 
being taken to ltnssia!Tlic foro-
inost is tha t the ontcome 'of the 
case nmy be a lest of Russian neu
trali ty. The American a t t i tude no 
doubt v-'ill be I hat Hussui now is 
in the position (he Uniled States 
occupied when Oernumy in lOUi 
took a Bri t ish ship into I fampton 
Roads, VirginiH. The United 
States Supremo Court ruled then 
tha t tlic British ship must be re 
leased beeaiise the Oernwin author
ities had not taken it into one of 
their own ports or to the nearest 
neutral port , but had sent it some 
three thousand miles. The Cily of 
F l in t was taken to Norway before 
proceeding to dis tant Kola Bay , 

As a neut ra l , Russia is expected 
to keep s t r ic t ly within the limits 
of recognized international law 
In the City of F l in t ease. AVhich 
leads to another (juestion to which 
no satisfactory answer Is ye t 
avai lable : Is Ru.ssia neu t ra l? 
Christian Science Monitcu-. 

YEAHl MAN 

From Our Readers 

E E L I O I O U S LIBERTY 

Mayor I jaQuardia called off the 
s t r ikers from picket ing in front 
of the Churches declaring that, so 
long as ho was inayor, New York 
would continue to bo permitted 
the religious freedom to worship 
how and when i t pleased. 

P a g a n Rome persecuted the early 
Chris t ians hecauso they refused to 
recognize the deities of Rome, and 
th rough the preaching of the gos
pel thoy destroyed the faith of the 
pagans in their own gods. 

I t has, over been thus. 

" T h o s t r u g g l e " says C. S, Long-
aoro " f o r the precious boon of 
rclipioua liberty, and for dellver-
onoe from the hand of tho oppres
sor, is u eontost t h a t has been 
waged over since Cain persecuted 
his b ro the r Abel and finally slew 
h i m / ' , . ; 

. Qod gave every nuin full liber
t y to follow bis own way. Ho in
tended that all- human boings 
should forever remain free moral 
agents . ' 

Mayor LaGuard i a intends t ha t 
Now Y o r k remain American. 

W H E N I S A I ; E I Z E 7 

Many legal technieali t ios a re 
inevi tably tangled iii any case like 
t ha t of tho American vessel. City 
of F l in t , seized by a iQcrman prize 
crow. To the publ ic ' s questions 
obout tills ease, answers are bo 
g inn ing to unfold, 

1. W h y did this case receivo 
more publici ty t h a n those of 
Amqrioan ships hold by the B r i t 
islif Secre tary of Sta te Cordell 
Hul l has explained tha t American 
ahiiipors a l ready have under
s tandings with the British Quv 
ernmunt covering dotontion of 
Amer ican ships. - The fact t h a t 

-some Anicrioan sIiipporB have com 
plained about delays in inspection 
of the i r ships by Bri t i sh author
ities does not inval idate this cx< 

K E E P THE HOME F I E E S BURNING 

IWASHINGTONi 
SNAPSHOTS : 

By JAMES fRESTON 
• i i i T i i r n i n r n ' ^ - ' " ^ - ' - ----—*-*-^-

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By nOWAIU) PATK 

I.S CHKISTIANITY 
ON THE WAY OUT? 

Religion l.s quite a dimcult 
I subject to dlscu.ss without offend-

Armlstlce Day this year will be ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Nevertheless, re
ly In America., j j^j^^ ^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ground In var-jelebrated In peace on 

The announcement from the 
White House failed to receive the 
headlines accorded tho latest bulle
tins from Europe. 

But the story back of tha t an
nouncement Is one tha t h a s a strong 
appeal to every American home. 

It means that America Is a t pence, 
tha t It Intends to celebrate tha t 
peace, and that America has no In
tention of breaking that peace. 

Such Is not the case In Europe. In 
Franco and England this November 
11, men will march. Flags will wave. 
Drums will rat t le and bands will 
play. But this European military 
display v/11! be In hope of a new 
Armistice yet to come. In America 
It will be for an Armistice already 
achieved. 

This Is significant In the light of 
tho unpublished debate which is go
ing on In the cloak rooms of the 
Capitol. More and more the off the 
the record talk Is to the effect that 
this is not America's war and that 
tho only sure way by which Ameri
ca can become Involved Is for Am
erica to talk herself into war. 

To some, at first, the thought of 
tho United States talking Itself in
to war, was ridiculous. But after 
some six weeks of war this stato-

AVe Ainerieaim, i)eiiig a curious people (probably because we 
are free to ask (|uoslioiis and speak our iniiul wilhout fear of a llring 
squad) , have qui te na tura l ly bad our at tent ion eoutercd (Ui Kuropeaii 
events in recent weeks. 

Bu t while we have been watch ing the war abroad, we have given, 
, , . , , , , , , , , , , . 1, 1 , ,• • .. „ mont provokes few laughs. I t is now 
too Ijttle thought to our own problems. As a result, domestic •««>'eS|^^^_^g^P^^^ ^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ l„ Washington 
which ui'c j u s t ns nnpor tan t today as tlioy were when war began last ^^ jj,g j ^ ^ ^ ^ dangerous war factor 
Sepleniher 'J have been let to slip into a category of second inipiir-jwlth which tho country mus t deal. 
taiieo on the political list of " t h i n g s to be d o n e . " It comes about this way: 

Unti l w a r commanded the headlines and public a t tent ion , tliei Tho average American Is Inter-

lous parts of tho world. I have been 
trying to figure out how Christian
ity in the span of a few short 
years has all but been destroy
ed In a number of nations. I am 
aware that the Christian religion 
has withstood severe blows, perse
cutions, and religious and economic 
wars during the past two thousand 
years. 

People assume that jus t because 
reUglon has survived so long It will 
live forever. The Church today, is 
inextricably tied up with capitalism. 
When and if democracy falls, cap
italism and the Church will fall 
with it. Perhaps it Is more correct 
to say that when capitalism falls It 
drags democracy and religion with 
it. This has been the case in Ger
many anad Russia. The Church has 
long been tied up with vested inter
ests and is very much Interested In 
maintaining the status quo. Religion 
like capitalisms has lost much of its 
flexibility. I have repeatedly stated 
tha t a long drawn-out exhausting 
war has more than an even chance 
to wreck an already ovorstralned 
capltilistlc system. With the Church 
so closely tied with capitalism it 
s tands to reason tha t It will fall if 
capitalism falls. 

Now it Is very hard to criticize an 
institution like, religion without be
ing accused of wishing to see Its 
downfall. What I would like to see 
Is a religion tha t has a vital force 
from Monday to Saturday. Religion 
has gotten too far removed from the 

attempt to s tamp out HUter and his 
antl-religlon program so as to make 
the world safe for religion. Just as 
soon as democracy fights to save 
democracy It is lost. I t Is the same 
with religion or ought to be. Real 
religion Is something In the hear t s 
of people that can ' t be lost. But the 
smug religion of today cannot be 
said to be In the hearts of people. 
That is why religion of today Is like
ly on its way out in Britain and 
France. As It is tied up with capl t -
Ism which can hardly stand this 
new war It must give way when the 
totalitarian form of government r e 
places a bankrupt state In these 
two countries. 

If somehow we can manage t o 
stay out of this war and the Church 
moves nearer to the dally lives of 
the people, we might be able to keep 
religion a great deal longer. But 
the Church must not resist change 
nor neglect to a.ssist a bewildered 
people in understanding and solv
ing problems brought about by a 
quickened tempo of social change. 
People, now more than ever, need 
a vital every day religion tha t will 
give them strength and courage to 
make wholesome adjustments.. U n 
less this Is done Christianity Is on 
the way out. 

pressure of public opinion for a solution of these problems had I'eguu ^^J;̂ "! his^'ob'^ms town''and''h"s fa- " ' ' " i ' "^"^^ °^ ^^^ P^°Pl^- "^"'^ '««' 
to bo felt in Washington . Now tho pressure is eased and the question „Q„ , , ' unbhw ' whether t h a t bo the ' ' ^ ' ' religion Interfere with business, 
of reeqvcry in America is loft to an uncer ta in future. ,„nlf course the tishlng tackle or,-^ Question whether religion hasn ' t 

This is u imrticuhirly unheal thy condition, not only because it the like. 
Average American also Is 

"Some one looking In from tho 
out side" feeling guilty, and hoping 
to make a fow feel tho same. Short 
Boach Union Chapel one of the old 
est, quaintest, little building In a 
little old village,'should bo one of 
t l ie .most used buildings but Isn't 
Why? does any one know? YES. 
each and every one In their hear ts 
do. ' 

No one cares to make any 
special effort. The group called the 
Chapel worker's are only a few tha t 
do anything to try to maintain tho 
Church, then the few tha t gener
ously offer their services to the 
choir and teaching Sunday School. 
After they have gathered together 
to do their share of work and a 
Parson is on tho Altar to preach a 
Sermon to a congregation consisting 
of a dozen more or less, week after 
week How useless and discouraging 
It must seem to tho Pastor who re
peats one week after other "Will 
more try to come? More try to help? 
More try to take Just a small share 
of Interest? and no-body take's any 
heed. 

I t Is asking the Impossible from 
any Pastor to preach without a con
gregation and to work without as
sistance I feel that the Pastor has 
worked hard and faithfully and It 
Is no reflection on him t h a t tho 
people won't make any effort to 
gather to-gelher on Sunday morn
ings but In the people thcmselve's. 
Each one says lot the next one go, 
they won't miss me, what difference 
does one more make? but It does 
mean more than just t ha t and so 
the faithful tew tha t really want to 
go, or feel t h a t they have a certain 
duty, are always there. 

A small church of this kind and 
tho number of people that should go 
If they would. Would find tha t they 
could have a full Church each Sun
day. I could think tha t each one 
would want to go to their own llttlo 
Church In their own little Com
munity and build the standing up 
to something to be proud of, I t not 
for themselves, for their children. 

I t doesn't look very good for tho 
spirit of the people In the commun
ity. 

So let's all of us get to-gether and 
d o . something? I t can be done. 
Wliero are are all the young folks? 
Where are the young married folks? 
No-body can go out and drag people 
to Chunch. and no-body wants to 
but It would be encouraging to moro 
and moro show up each Sunday 
from now on. 

Naturally tho more Interest the 
more enter tainment can be planned 
and the more accomplished and 
would't each one feel happier to 
know tha t they helped to accom-

! pUsh a certain achievement? "To 
, build a'Jilgger and better church". 

Feeling Quilty 

leaves tho problem unsolved, hu t because every day recovery is ro-
lurded the more difficult our problems become. 

For iiiKtanco: lOvory day the question n[ wasteful govornniont ex , , , „, ,„ , , 
.. . . (, , , , , n. , , XT,- 1 1 1 ? 1 'he sympathizes with those who have 

penditures u allowed to be p u t off, tho Nat ion s debt grows hirger . j,^jj^,j ^ j ^ ^ ^ favorable place in 
Every increase in that debt adds weight to the burden (and potential jnfg than ho. 
burden) of the taxpayer . The houvior that burden becoines, the less This background completely dis-
money there is loft to circulate In the normal ovoiioinic channels. The rams him mentally for an appro-
less money there is in tliose channels, tho fewer jobs there can be, the ' i " ' "™ or understanding of -the 
, ,, „ ,, . ,, . , ' , . , , , . , ' " p o w e r polit ics ' of tho restless mil-
loss the farmer can sell to the consuming public, and the loss industry 
can produce ill the way ot living comforts. . -

Tha t is only one phase ot our recovery problem. There aro others, 
all of which arc sadly in need of at tent ion. Even t s in Europe which 
capture the imaginntioii of the American people must not he nllowod, 
Uierofore, to become a smokescreen to blackout our domestic problems. 

lost most of its vital force even on 
Sunday. 

The Church Is extremely wealthy, 

I Hagaman Library 
Continued /roM page one 

ure should be 35 per cent. 
School census of 1938 listed 2000 

children between the ages of 9 and 
16. Twenty percent hold library 
cards. 

Miss Taylor feels that the great 
est progress has been mo^de with 
the children. 

Twenty-seven classes were sup
plied with books In the schools 

either for school or home use. 
Ten classes of young people came 

to the library to learn library rules, 
location ot books, catalog and ref
erence work and detailed descrip-

I N 

Mr, 
honest. He pays his debts. He goes , , , , , , j , ^ », , »i. , ,»• i. 
. 1 ., „i, Tj„ „!„„„ t „i,„>if.„ „r,rf ibas immense land hold ngs, and tlons of the classification system. 
to church. Ho gives,to charity and ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^j^j^,^,^ ^^^^^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ 

tluence. Somehow I could never Ira-lferent clubs and organizations, 
aglno Christ with a large and weal-1 In addition to books 3 newspapers 
thy eongregatlon and valuable and 35 periodicals were presented 
church property preaching nothing, as gifts. 
tha t might offend a conservative In all there are 8,383 volumes 6,039 
Church Board. Religion today. Is of which are of adult Interest and 

lions of Europe. He at tempts to un
derstand the European in the way 
tha t he would analyze a new neigh
bor in the community and thereby 
he makes a mistake. 

During tho neutrality debate in 
the Senate figures were placed In 
the Congressional Record. They Im
pressed more than one In the debo
nair Capital City. Here Is wha t they 
revealed: 

In the come 155 years of American 
Independence, the Brltlfih Empire 
has fought 54 wars, lasting a total 
of 102 years or has been at war with 
someone for 08 per cent of the time 
tha t the United States has existed. 

During this same period ot 155 
years the French have fought 53 
wars. These lasted a total of 99 

In other words Prance has 

OUR TOWH" 

All over the United Sta tes a pa t te rn is repealed again and again 
which the travel ler is not likely to llnd anywhere else in the world. 
Tho Aiiierienn is so used to this pa t te rn tha t he never give.s it a sec
ond thought . But i t ' s a good th ing to look into the ma t t e r once in a 
while; i t ' s ia good thing to see wha t holds the pa t te rn together . 

Tho p a t t e r n referred to is t l iat of tho average American commun
ity. Whatever the surface dilforeiicos, in tho width of Main Street or 
the number of stores in the central shopping distr ict , there is some 
basic ident i ty among most American towns. P e r h a p s it can bo p i n n e d l ^ j ' 

down ill tho form of a ques t ion; " T o what docs this communi ty owe been fighting somebody 06 per cent 
its o r i g i n ! " of tho time that America was de-

Hore is tlie picture a g a i n : a number of stores, serving the varied veloping from aji Infant nation to 
tnslcs of tlie town ' s popu la t ion ; some professional men, doctors, den
tists, and lawyers, to iron out the individual ' s difTioulties for h i m ; a 
school system to educate the y o u n g ; and most likely, a busy fac tory 
or two. 

And when it all boils r igh t down, i t is tho last-named—the busy 
factory or factories—on which tho pa t t e rn of this communi ty is al
most invariably ba.sod. I t is tho weekly payrol l tha t generates the 
purchasing power which makes Main St ree t prosperous. The money 
from tha t payroll is sent out through the stores and reaches tho farm
er many miles away, so that he in tu rn pa r t ly depends for his well-
being on the factories in individual towns and cities th roughout the 
nation. 

No wonder that the Dean of a leading Midwestern univers i ty , in 

the greatest and 
nation in the history of the world. 

And the man who compiled these 
figures pointed out tha t during a 
quarter ot a century of this period 
England and France were fighting 
each other. 

More t h a n one agreed tha t this 
was the best evidence submitted to 
the Senate that war Is chronic in 
Europe. 

And military experts In Washing
ton aro snickering quietly a t Amer
icans who are worried over a possi
ble Hitler victory. They point out 

2,344 juvenile a n Inerease ot 333 
volumes. 

During February 650 were no t i 
fied tha t their cards were held for 
fines, 175 were returned from the 
post office for addresses unknown, 
45 paid or were excused from fines 
but a total of 430 ignored notifica
tion. 

Special meetings were conducted 
in the lecture hall and displays ex
hibited of general Interest. 

very smug and self-^satlsfled. Christ 
never meant t ha t religion was 
enough for the spiritual side alone. 
He t a u g h t t h a t there was a physical 
side as well. But the Church has 
forgotten all about the physical side. 

The Church has ceased to be an 
Instrument ot the common people 
and their interests. On nearly all 
social questions tha t are very close 
to the lives of the people, the 
Church remains silent. The Church 
excuses this silence by saying tha t 
It Is not supposed to concern Itself 
with' how people make their living; 
t h a t Its main function is salvation 
of the soul. I m a y be wrong but I 
always thought tha t religion meant 
to Include mater ial well-being as 
well as spiritual happiness. U , . , , , ,. , , , . . „ , , 

„ ,, , ,„ ,f„ Johnson, Michael J . Meglln, Maryan 
Religion, like capitalism. Is slow j , Modzelewskl and John M. Starino. 

to change. Both strongly resist The following appointments of 
change Instead of meeting new con- privates 1st ?lass to be Specialists 
ditlons halfway. Why was religion 4th class, William^ J . Nea l -ch le f 
^ 'P ' ' ' ^ ° " ' 1" Russia? Because the mechanic; Joseph W. Yes tor -Clerk . 

most prosperous|Communlsts were anti-God? No. The, T O be Specialist 5th class, Pvt. 
real reason Is t h a t the Church In js t class Peter P . G a l l n a - m e c h a n l c . 

Promotions Made 
Continued from page one 

Privates, First Class from privates 
are as follows—Edward J. Brown, 
Brown, Peter P. Gallna, Carl F . 

Russia was a vested Interest andi To be specialist 6th class Chaut -
asslsted the Czar in his exploitation feurs; Carl F . Johnson, Maryan J . 
of the masses. The Church was Modzelewskl, Harold W. Allen, Kos-
afrald of losing Its property in the tnaty Dziemlt, Howard C Gebel, 
event of a revolution. Hence it stood paul j . Piscitello, Patrick C. Ralola, 
shoulder to shoulder with the Czar wai te r W. Llpkvlch, Edward J . 
in fighting the workers. If the Rus- yuzakewich, Alfred W. Hendrlckson 
slan Church had been nearer to the and William D. Reynolds 
mass of people It would have tried | At this time the Battery is await-
to bettor conditions for them. If ing orders In regards to the coming 
these efforts failed and the Church ' one week encampment, which In all 
Stuck With the people In their a t - probability will take place the 
tempt to overthrow the Czar the cond week In November. 
Church would b o m existence today. I j t is believed tha t the Branford „ .._ ^ , . „ tha t the cruslilng of the world's • . . . ,0 ,.c,.c.>=.x uiai, uie Dramun 

the course o f l i s t ing the factors he eoiisidered most impor tan t in ' the 'g rea tes t Empire (the British) and I a ™ t mean tha t the Church need-1 unit will encamp with their regi 

development of a modern community, listed first of alUhofollow'ing:|*.^..,^°^'_^'f..^_'"P.!fl__,^^^^ " ^ ^ „ „ „ l n ' ^ " " T „!^ L l H u i ' ^ i ! " ^ " ^ " t - ^ " ^ * a t the place of en 
" F a c t o r i e s , oflice.H, mercantile establishments, in p roper number 

provide a regular and profitable employmen t . " 
In our town—in any town—the factor t h a t creates the pa t te rn 

of happy and succcsftfu! living i.s not hard to find. 

Timekeeper 
OCTOBEK 31, JS29 

Mr. and Mrs. Damon KaJsh ajwl 
son, L. Damon of Short Beach ^-is-jl'^wpltal where ho has been under 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira 
.<ipent Sunday in Boston 

The Parrot Club will meet at the 
horfifi ot Mrs. R. B. Franklin, of Elm 
Street, tomorrow afternoon. 

OeoTije Morris, from the Fourth 
V/iifd, haa returned from Grace 

Itod New Canaan on Sunday. 
Miss Agnes Ralfe Is now a guest 

of Mrs. Arthur J. Tenney. 
Rev. J. H. Gaylord with Mrs. Oay-

lord and their two daughters will 
sail tomorrow for Honolulu from 
San Francisco 

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt E. En-
qulst who were married on Friday 
In Berglnfleld, N. J. have returned 

ireit tmenl for aoout 10 days 

POET'S CORNER 

SCENE AUTUMN 
An Autumn scene 

^Of gorgeous hue, 
ot Branford and have takonup t h e i r ' o f amber, green and crimson too. 
residence In Palmer Road. |And fleecy clouds 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest AverlU and Float Idly by, 
family of Indian Neck will reside InlLlke snow-capped moiMtjilns In the 
Mrs, Julia Meyer's home. Short) sky. 

French) is accomplished more eas-1 any moral aid. I am sure t ha t Christ campment will bo a t Winsted Conn 
ily on paper or vocally than on the would have done so. 

Beach for tho winter months. 

battlefield or the high seas. 
To the Americans who are fear

ful of a Hitler-Stalin invasion in the 
event of a doubtful German-Rus
sian victory thoy recall t ha t Chin
ese parable tha t : He who crushes 
two giants Is himself well crushed. 

These same military experts laugh 
outright a t thpse who are appre
hensive of American safety in the 
event of the surrender of the Bri
tish fleet. The reason for the laugh
ter Is, they say, tha t t he British 
fleet win never surrender. They 
point out t h a t a t the end of the 
World War the Kaiser's High Seas 
Fleet surrendered between lines of 
British and American men of w a r -
each line of warships being strong
er than the fleet ot ships being sur
rendered. And, a t the time of the 
surrender there were two Allied 
ships, with loaded guns, ready to 
open up a t any moment upon any 
German ship which might show the 
slightest^ sign of light. 

Even though many more British 
warships are destroyed, and mili
tary experts say this will happen, 

1 Hitler and his Red ally will have no 
Marlon R, Bennet t fleet able to enforce a surrender of 

In Germany, religion Ignored the 
fact t ha t people must eat. The 
years following the World War were 
desperate years for Its citizens. If 
the Church had really tried to help 
the people to help themselves. Hit
ler might not have risen to power. 
But religion was an old institution 
with propertied rights and it could 
not see tha t if it didn't defend the 
people In their time of need the 
people would fall to rally to the sup
port of the Church during a time of 
Its own peril. Hitler rose and saw 
tha t he could no t have complete 
mastery over the people while the 
Church existed. Hitler, like Stalin 
is bringing up a whole new gener
ation who look upon the Church as 
an out-modcd enemy of the masses. 

I am trying to bring out that when 
religion becomes to far removed 
from the dally lives of the people 
It Is on the way out. Religion should 
have taken a decided s tand in Bri
ta in and Prance against the present 
war. Religion is behind the British 
and French governments In their 

Prof. Kortschak 
Continued irom page one 

Beethoven's Concerto for Violin 
and Orchestra, in D Major, will be 
Mr. Perslnger's solo number. The 
remainder ot the program being de
voted to Schubert 's Entr 'acte No. 1 
from "Rosamunde", Sibelius' Tone 
Poem, "Tho Swan of Tuonela", and 
Ravel's popular Rapsodie Espagnole. 

Tickets for this particular con
cert, or for the remaining 7 of the 
series, may be purchased at.Woolsey 
Hall on Monday evening, or a t 
Beckert's Music Store, 88 Orange 
Street, New Haven. The orchestra. 
New Haven's very own. Is a non
profit making organization which 
brings fine music, a t modest prices, 
to the people of the city and en
virons. Tho concerts are most en
joyable and worth attending. 

Mrs. Gabriel Barba, of Falrlawn 
Avenue has a tonsillectomy this 
week in Grace Hoplstal. 

EAST HAVEN 
4-H Busy Fingers will meet No

vember 6 a t 3:30 P. M. a t 29 Forbes 
Place. Loaders are Miss Christine 
Thoinson and Mrs. Eric Dohna. 

HAYRIDE 
Chi Thcta Rho Sorority at tend

ed a hayrlde Saturday night in 
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth W. Cowles in Madison. 
Under the chaperonago of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Slocum, in the party wore 
Miss Janice Cowles, Edwin Sperry, 
Miss Ella Slocum, Morton Cook, 
George Harris, Miss Virginia O'Nell, 
Miss Helen Davis, James Hanley, 
Edward Reynolds, Miss Jane Demp-
sep, Radley Clemens, Miss Caroline 
Wheeler, Miss Joan Boyd of Mont-
clalr, N. J., Russell Griswold, Miss 
Beatrice Wilson and Allan Johnson. 

The Townsend Club will meet 
this evening a t 8 o'clock at the 
home of F. Norton, 292 Hemingway 
Avenue. 

"Connecticut Theatre People," Is 
the subject ot the talk given this 
afternoon In the library for the 
Halt-Hour Reading Club by Mrs. 
Harold Howard. 

Mrs. Sydney Everett presented a 
Review ot Current Plays" and 

Mrs. Wallace Coker was hostess. 

East Haven Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow will enjoy a Halloween 
parly tomorrow evening following 
the regular meeting. Miss Eleanor 
Lorenzen is chairman. 

ROTARY NOTES 
Mr. Sheldon Sterling spoke be

fore the Rotary club today on the 
subject of banking. 

Plans are underway for a booster 
a rd party and style show for tho 
benefit of the Rotary Christmas 
Charity Work. 

Misses Helen and Rose Tesca of 
Gerrish Avenue were in Boston last 
Saturday. 

The East Haven Fathers ' Club 
executive committee will meet Mon
day evening In the town hall. 

Mr. Allen Tacy ot Detroit, Michi
gan- visited his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Tacy of Forbes Place 

over the week end. 

A Hallowe'en party was staged 
Saturday night In Foxon by Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hussman and was a t 
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Howd, Stony Creek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Murray, Leonard Murray of 
Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Allen of ' Branford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Roberts and Miss 
Evelyn Norton. 

A dessert bridge will bo sponsored 
November 8 a t 1:30 p. m. in the 
parish house by the Woman's Aid 
of the Old Stone Church. 

Harold Bennett , 13 Chldsoy Aven
ue was operated on Friday a t Grace 
Hospital. 

, Frank Vanacore, has returned to 
his home from the New Haven hos
pital . 

Bradford Manor Ladles' Auxiliary 
will sponsor a public pinochle party 
Friday, Nov 10. Mrs. Frank M. Dool-
ey, Jr. and Mrs. Eugene Daniels will 
bo hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLay of 
Bradley Street have returned from 
a Southern vacation. 

The Past Matrons' and Past Pa 
trons' Association of Princess Chap
ter No. 70, O. E. S. enjoyed a Mas
querade party a t Masonic Banquei 
Hall on Monday evening, October 
30 

Miss Beth Taylor, Hagaman Li 
brary Librarian, at tended tho Con
necticut Library Association meet 
Ing in New London last Saturday. 

Granite Bay 
By Charlotte Young 

Mr. and Mrs George Johnson, of 
Grove Street, have moved to Mrs. 
L. Kumm's house on Burr Street 

Mrs. Ralph Boltor, of the Lolly-
pop cottage, is in the New Haven 
hospital. Having an appendix oper
ation 

Mr. and Mrs. Fournler and their 
son, have moved from Burr Street 
to Short Beach, East Haven 

Miss Dorothy Babcock of Lan-
phior's Cove, had a Hallowe'en par
ty Friday night. Among those pre
sent were; Shirley Englehardt. Ro
bert Owens, June Russell, Jimmy 
Martin, Adrlenne Burns, Alden Peck 
Rita Peck, F rank Lancraft, and 
Karl Marsh 

Miss Joyce Paget ot Lanphler's 
Cove, had a party on Friday night. 
Among the guest present were; 
Jean Allen, Rosemary Hess, Ann 
Gale, Nina Miller, Velma Maronl 
Jane Ellen Williams, Shirley Nelson, 
Marlon Barberle, Peggy Bediont and 
Joan Rosenthal, Jack Beaver, Teddy 
Poulton, J. J. Mellor, John Corcor
an, Norman Plant, George Dickin
son, Jimmy Bradley, Buddy Ericson. 
Charles Badwen and Buddy Montel-
lus. 

Local Red Cross 
Continued from page one 

in Washington which will forward It 
to Geneva for war refugee relief. 
The Red Cross is the only reliable 
authority for this purpose. 

At present t h e . Red Cross Emer
gency stations are not functioning 
in Branford but will very sojn. 

The annual roll call begins Nov
ember 11 and continues until 
Thanksgiving. Last year a total of 
$414 was collected. As fifty cents of 
each subscription is forwarded to 
the National a balance of $262.02 
remained for local use. This was 
the lowest roll call for several years. 
The committeehopes for more en
rollments this year. 

Officers reelected yesterday were; 
chairman, Mrs. James J. ;Walworth; 
vice-chairman, Mrs. Pacific San-
zero; secretary, Mrs. Rudolph F. 
Bailey; treasurer, Charles N. Bax
ter; chairman of knitting, Mrs. 
Axel Mickelson; production. Miss 
Marlon L. Thatcher; gauze, Mrs, 
Howard K. P r a n n ; publicity, John 
Donnelly; disaster preparedness and 
relief, Mrs. Helen D. Barnott; home 
service, Mrs. Thorvald Hammer; 
Junior Red Cross, Mrs. Florence 
Royal; nominating committee, J. 
Wesson Phelps. 

The Italian-American club house 
will be the scone of a gala old fash-
ined dance Nov. 10 sponsored by 
the Branford Young Republican 
Club. 

A joint installation ot officers of 
Sidney Beach Camp, U. S. W. V. and 
auxiliary will be held tomorrow eve-
Ing in the armory 

Mr. and Mrs. Chant Owen, New 
Haven are occupying the Plant 
house, S tannard Avenue. 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Produc t of 

Malleable I ron 

Fitting's Co. 

Locally Made 

National ly 

Famous 

the war dogs which fly the British Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bronson have 
flag. moved to Chlcopee, Mass, 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford installation will do, and what It will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — E. C. Enquist 

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 
Branford, Conn. 

^iM&^Mt£ff 
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FE 
FEA 
LAR 
TEA 

FINAST 
Sliced or Halves 

FRESH PORK ROAST 

size 2' 
cans 

R I C H M O N D 
Sliced or Halves 

For B a k i n g 
or F ry ing 

GOLDEN ROSE 
or HOMELAND 

BRER 
RABBITT 

PINEAPPLE 
Sliced or Crushed 

W H O L E 

RED 
PITTED 

CEREAL 
WHITE SPRAY 

TIMBERLAKE 
Srot Jar ^ ^ 

size 2'/2 
cans 

1 lb 
pkgs 

CORNED 
BEEF 

COCKTAIL-EVEREADY 

45c 

JUICE 
FINAST 

PINEAPPLE 

FINE 
GRANULATED 

B R O W N , 
POWDERED or 

CONFECTIONERY 

27 
25 
17 
25 
25 
35 
25 

29 
29 
35 
2S 
29' 

2s l z e 2 > . 2 ^ f f c 

10 a 5a 
7 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
3 

2 
2 
2 

ctn 

size 1!^ 
cans 

size 2!5 
cans 

size 1 
cans 

size 2 
can 

28 oz 
pkgs 

16 oz 
|ars 

size 1 
cans 

size 1 
cans 

16 oz 
btis 

l i b 
pkg 

CHEESE R8TZ NBC 
ROYAL LUNCH N̂ X 

8 oz 
pl<g 

l i b 
pkg 

15c 
20c 

WHEATSWORTH "̂3̂  pkg 25c 
GRAHAMS N.B.C. Ml 29c 

FJNAST 
CHOCOUTE 

M Y - T - F I N E DESSERTS 3 PK«' 14C 

TIMBERLAKE SYRUP 

MALTED M I L K 

DUFF'S GINGERBREAD M I X 

SHREDDED W H E A T N.B.C. 2 

COFFEE R I N G S 

CHOCOLATE BAR "OKIES 2 

BECKWITH FIGS 2 

GERBER'S CEREAL 2 

\'.i°s' 25c 
l,'^ 23c 

pi'iil9c 

PKll> 21c 

each 1 3 c 

Pirn' 29c 

'^;.' 29c 

phi" 2 9 c 

CtAPP'S 
STRAINED BABY FOODS 

SOAP POWDER OCTAGON 

SUPER SUDS RED 

SUPER SUDS CONCENIRATED 

PALMOLIVE S O A P 

O C T A G O N SOAP 

C A M A Y SOAP 
CHlPSO FUKES or GRANULES 

P & G SOAP 

4 »•» 29c 
14 oz e 
pkg 3C 

3 pKio 25c 
2 te 39c 
4 >>"> 23c 
4 >"" 15c 

bar 

large 
pko 

^ bars 

6c 

21c 

21c 

A NEW SUPER BREAD I 
S T O N E M I L L WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
Contains only 100% wliole wheat germ flour — Specially 
blended with honey, butter, unsulphured molasses, milk 1 l b 8 o z 
and other fine ingredients. When you try this loaf, you l o a f 
will insist it is the BEST YOU EVER ATE. 

IMPORTANT NOTE: REMEMBER—Wheat germ is an excellent source of VITAMIN Bi 
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FRESH NEW ENGLAND 
DRESSED POULTRY 

CHICKENS 
'•s' ^»23' 

FOWL 
5-6 lb 
avg LB 21 

'lMMEllllillll!!EllllMMMIIimili.iM^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

TURKEYS 
FRESH 
YOUNG NORTHWESTERN 
812 LB AVERARAGE 29 

RIB ROAST 
HEAVY CORN-FED 

STEER BEEF 
lb 27 

LAMB LEGS 
FANCY 
TENDER LIGHT MEAT 

lb 23 
LAMB FORES 

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED 

lb 13 
SHOULDERS 

FRESH 
5-7 LB AVERAGE 

lb 15 
STEAK SALE 

All Cuts from Corn-Fed Steer Beef 
STEAKS NOTED FOR FLAVOR 

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN 
SHORT or 
TOP ROUND 

FISH SPECIAL 
SLICED 

SWORDFISH °29c 
FrcsSi Fruits and Vegetables 

ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA 

Medium Size 2 °̂  25c 
GRAPEFRUIT '̂ !̂  4 - l^c 
GRAPES^Sr2'- 13c 
ONIONS ^ ^ 5 >lQc 
A P P L E S M̂"̂T05H 5 lbs 17c 
APPLES CSG 6 ^̂  15c 
T O M A T O E S R̂PE - 10c 

PliCTiilliiiN^^ 

II 

it 

• fe.,,.., 5B^<ya3^.a::a^ 
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Baseball 
Football 
Boxing 

LATEST: SPORT NEWS 
Joseph M. Z&ffiho .-: SpoHs tdifor 

Brdnford High StedfMd 
Up For Stratford Game 
Friday AfternodH Aivity 

Coach J o h n n y Kiicclu 's Local 1-ligii; Griddei 's Are Very Eager T o 
T u n i b l c T h e Housa lon i c Val ley League Leaders h i T o m o r r o w ' s 
GuieJi i ig Batt le At S t a n f o r d — L a r g e Crowd I'rom H e r e to Attend 

Tl ic Branford high sd iool -squiid.is l^tphptl u'[t to fever heat with 
the keen desire to l i tat tlie s t rong iStratford liigh tlcVeili toiiio|-j-ow 
afrcrnnoii when they mcet, in a Hqusa ton ic Valley clash at Str;itfor(l 
O n Ihe surface Stratford lool^S|t() be the heavy /;av<)rite,since they 
arc leading Ihe Icrtgue so fnV Ihi^ sbason, b\it may hot find Coach 
Knechl ' s combine no easy s tepping s tohe to fur ther their s tanding 

Ncvortholoss the ICncchtnicn Tool ' ~ 
' t h a t Ihoy.stUl Imvo a Chance for a 

: possible nrjit place tie ami - they will 
shoot the works to take the Sl ra t -
fnrdltes, thoir toughest hurdle , 
. The only chaneo of coinpnrliig 
soorea Is provided by the games of 
each of iho, teams with Derby hpltl; 
fni; a. wln.ovef .Stratford, Shdlton 
beating Derby and Branford holds a 
wlnovcr Derby bu t lost to Shcltoii. 
Whether or not Stratford holds a 
win over Shelton wo don't know as 
we have no record, biit then again 
this may ; not moan much and .all-

•In-alU It does make; Branford's, 
chances look somewhere near oven. 
This contest between Branford and 
Stratford was scheduled for^carly li; 
October but was moved Into Nov
ember. 

. Although the: boys over the other 
side.of tho. HoiLsatonlc RIVQE rule 
a alight favorite over the kneoh t -
nion, the locals maypuU aiSiirprlso 

. with their groat passing ft'ttaelt. It' 
appears t lmt Branford high Is a 
much bettor I,team t h a n It was 
against Shelton some couple ot 
weeks ago. ' 
; It I.S most .difficult to: determine 
the relative strpngth of the Stra t 
ford combluei but .with Coach .John 
Kneeht's outlltCshowlnB up rather 

::well:i>galnst the'Ahininl last week, 
wo think the Branford gridders will 
have, ii mighty; strong teum before 
the .season comes to, a close. 

On Soiturday, November 11 (Arm
istice Day); the Branford grlddors 
will play their last game of the sea-
,son at home, meeting lip with Mll-j 
ford high, a team tha t got off .to ai 
bad start, but Is showing Improve-, 
ment In play, .week; by week, but 
previous records nioan little In this 
traditional Branford-MIUord strug
gle, which win bowitnosscd by one 
of the biggest crowds of the year. 

On November III, the Kiiechtmcnj 
go up to Watorbui'V for n big gainel 

FHfi Retell 
Outstanding Star 
For birlb'ury Pros 
Fritz Ilotcla,: Branfprd's, g|ft to 

the grldlrouj. .IhrlllCd .a Crowd of 
3,500 fans at Lee StacUum, DiinbUry 
last Sunday when the Dantaury 
Trojans clashed with the Bristol 
Vlfest,'Epcls. Fritz ,,carried the ball 
about nine yards for a total of 150 
ytirds gained, 

His blocking was very outstand
ing, especially when Jack Thomp-
osn carried the ball fo'r,a,"sc'oVc, With 
Fritz taking out about half the 
right side of the opponents line so 
as to enable Thompson to skirt 
around the right end for a score 
The gonerol opinion of the fans wa.s 
It Fritz was given the ball more 
often, tho Trojans would probably 
have run up a much larger score 
as he could not be stopped. 

Illghtllgh'ts ot the big profession
al football game were.: Potela's 41 
yard spectacular run for touchdown 
and standing G yards, behind his 
goal line., crashed / through left 
tackle antl:;carrled,the ball 50 yards 
when he slipped aiid fell on ilie slip 
pery gridiron when he was In tlie 
clear, spoiling What might have 
been a 100 yard., run.;for a touch
down. Jack Thompson and Fritz 
Petela shared equal honors in i)unt-
irig the ball deep !n enemy territory. 

.The nnal scprcdf the game was 
panbury 1?,,Bristol 0. Fritz Petela 
and Jack Thoi'npson scoring and 
Red Negri making point after touch 
down, tho second try going a little 
wide. Fritz who. has , always been 
known as a groat running back,- h a s 
developed Into one of the best block
ing I)aclcs,l.n tlio American Assocl-

Cont lnuei on Page Seven . 

Odmiies oi ^ork . By Atchie SltiSi, 3s. 

Laurels Run Rotiî h Shod 
Over Sokol-Rd& b̂iMS In 
Scoring Crushing Victory 

Stan Sokolowsky A n d P e t e Panai 'oni Score T p u c l i d o w n s F o r G r e e n 
W a v e li levcn hi TroiiricuVg tteasV Bncigepdi ' t T e a m 12 T o 0 
Last Sitiiday At Local Ficlcl — lint ire Laurel T e a m Funct ions 

T h e Brairftvfd Laurels , still remain^on top of the unbea ten , un
tied r a n k s o f the state, and still have their goa l l ine imcrossed, by 
vir tue of a win ; last Sunday w h e n they handed the m u c h heavier 
Br idgepor t Sokol-Rosbbuds a 12 to 0 d r u b b i n g at H*ni ine r Field 
before a enthusiast ic c rowd w h o faced a clear, n ippy a u t u m n wind. 

Tho scoring all came in. the Iiec-|.'~: i w:\: TT^TTT—T 
the Sokols 25 yard,,, m a r k where 

PRANK GSMAeK)2MAk PL/iyi 
rAckz-'e rofi SAKITA C L / \ R A ~ 

WH/s wHiRUNri 

i(,^2 -''m .^^ ' _ 
, ^ V - ^ \ WliGMtMAN TEfJWIS MATCHES 

CfiM£ OUT or/I Tivo-MrNure- ' 
BReAKmsr •fABLe DISCU^UON^ 

//V Tne VVIGHTMAN 

WiLOLy farjG/NG mf^seLF BEFORE THE. 
FtELO, MISS EM»Ly DAVISON, FAMOUS 
S.UFrm<5£TrE, SUCCEEOMD //V BPWC/NGi 

OOWN f<lNG GEORGE Vs iiORSE,f\tkVXS<, 
•^^//vn/E \mz ENGtrsM otiRBy, T»I/S 

Pfi/WtATlC GESTURE IN _ 
&EMALE-OF*rHECA\}ti.'^ 

Locals Face Wheel Club 
At Washington St Field 
In Second Series Contest 

Clancy Coached Green W a v e Eleven H o l d 15 to 0 Decis ion O v e t 
Mil ford C lubbe r s In Fi rs t M e e t i n g H e r e T h r e e W e e k s A g o — 
Laurels Conf iden t of P i n n i n g A n o d i e r Defea t At Mi l fo rd Sunday 

AI umni Eleven 
Defeat Branford 
In Final Minutes 

University Gridders Face 

!1 
Dad's JMy At UnlvcrKily Of, Cun-

nccliciii And Lowell Tech Game 
Sa lmday Afternoon At Storrs 

ihelT di'ive was halted and here a 
try for a field goal by Pesca misspd 

tic second quarter;Whqii the 'Sokol-
Rosebuda had the ball oh the Bran
ford 45 yard line and a play was 
culled by ihd-. quarter'bablc, for a ' t s mark. The aim was acom'ate biit 
pas.s, which JSd'kolbwsky intercepteci.fe" short for the three points, 
on the Laui'els 30 yard line, z lg- | The play of the green wave.ciur-
zagged his, way, , down'.the Hold ;to hig the-second .half .was ,ex.c,clie,ut, 
tho 50 yeard.lliie.'picked up a couple I with'both; the backdeid and tho l lne 
of blockers, reversed his field and [doing thoir Jobs perfectly. Although 
galloped the entire other half o't,'thfcy did n o t , score .In, the,second 
the gridlronfor a touchdown s tand- half, the Laurels , penetrated .deep 
ins up, a thrllilng run of 70 yards . ! ' " to the Sokols territory, as they 
The Doint .at tbr-touchdown,by Pa t ,Pi't " P , a tight;,, defense . tha t kept 
Pcsea failed, iAlmost Immetllafely. the,'heavier- Bridgeport team o.ijt of 
the Laurels s tar ted: another at tack the scoring territory. The only man 
which mixed runnings pldys with I the Laurels ., feared in the So|jol 
forward aiidV lateral passes, withvl^ackneld was.a .pegro who ran like 

-Guido PanaronI, tlie flashy speed,a scared jack rabbit, but dangerous 

i Storrs, Conn. (Special).— The Un
iversity of Connecticut football 
icani meets Lowell Textile Insti tute 
here on SatuVday as the fcoturo of 
the Dad's DaV Iirogram. Lowejl's 
victory over the City College of New 
york by 9. 7 to 0 score last ,Saturday 
malces them a fomildablo oppon
ent. An ,ag reemen t "wi'th, the Stu
dent Senate h a s made ft possible 
for all UnlYersjty of Conneotlcuc 
s tudents ' Dads to be admitted, free 
for the game. In tlio past. Dads' 
Day has been a real a t t ract ion and 
in all probability, this final home 
game will bo witnessed by a large 
crowd. 

, The Connecticut-team .showed the 
best form of the year in defeating 
iho University of Buffalo last Sat 
urday by a qcoroiot 25-7. The game, 
which was played In Buffalo In ty
pical Buffalo weiither—snow, sleet, 
ra in and sunshine, wiirm and cold 
T-found the Connecticut, team stop
ped for t h e first quarter. In the 
ijecQnd quarter a .qu ick .pass from 
Donnelly to Peterson and a run of 
77 yards by Peterson started Con
necticut on their' winnings ways 
During the rest of the game, Con

ed a Buffalo pass wlilch was caught 
iby Solon Silvcrstcin, a guard, who 
j returned it to the 4-yard line from 
{where Donnelly carried It over for 
I the fourth touchdown. The all-
around play of Connecticut 

demon of the Laurels backlleld, and 
his brother Pete,(Bull) to brhig the 
ball to the-ohe yard line on spec
tacular play,?, .At. this polnt.Pole the. 
Bull burrowed thrpugh the; cfeptcr 
of the heavy- 'Sokol line 'for *tho 
second toucHaq,wn .of .the:aTternoqn. 
Again tho Iryiojo^ftra' , point failed^ 
which was Sriiisiial for. Pescti, wlio Is 

considered.ftv.gredt 'drop kicker., ,, - , _ - — , , 
Late In t!ie,^rst|qiiirt.cr to-Sirfe 

ford LaurelsTiaa 'marciied I b w n to't Iflead The Branford Review 

if. .ever, out in the open or a broken 
Beld., .'Nevertheless, he was closely 
Wattlied by t h e fast; chavging Lair 
r.el ll,ne,and held at bay throughout 
the .conflict, 

' I 'hls victory brought a cohtldehce 
of, optlnxlsm, to > t h p . Laurel .team 
^iiat sh()uld; count heavily In their 
favor in the remain gaihes. 

nectlcu't dominated the play. Mlt-
cheU, brokp loqse for a 27 yard run 
In tile third quarter for one of the 
most beautiful runs ot tlie day. Pe
terson recovered a blocked punt .be
hind the goal line for a touchdown'^ 

Peterson And Donnelly Outstanding 
As Connecticut Trounce Buffalo 
In Kain, Snow And SIcct 

Coach Stu Clancy will p u t the Branfo rd LaureU t h r o u g h a stren
uous pract ice session at H a m m e r Pield tonight u n d e r ihe lights a t 
7:30 in p repa ra t ion for o n e of the hardes t batt les this season with 
the very much improved W h e e l C l u b Sunday a f t e rnoon at the 
W a s h i n g t o n Street Field in Milford at 2:.30. Th i s wi l l be t h e second 
tin-,e this year t h e undefea ted Laurels come in contac t with the re

vamped Westshoremen. 
The Laurels will give the Milford 

Wheel Club a chance for revenge 
when they meet this time. The 
Wheel Clubbers cannot forget the 
first defeat \vhlch the Branford 
Laurels pinned on them some three 
weeks ago at Hammer Field as they 
had high hopes of a season tha t 
would mark them a s one of the best 
teams In the state. They have been 
anxious for another crack a t the 
Clancy-coached combine which up 
set them 15 to 0 and now they are 
about to get it. 

Two weeks ago at their home 
field, the Milford Clubbers emerged 
from 40 minutes of action-packed 
football with the score deadlocked 
at 0-0 with Coach Johnny King's 
West Haven collecting six first. 
downs. 

Last Sunday up in Derby the 
Milford Clubbers entangled with the 
AllStar aggregation In a ho t battle. 

There will be however, a factor 
in Sunday's game tha t is hard to 
measure but nevertheless Important 
the psychological angle. T h e victory 
over the much bigger a n d rugged 
team of Bridgeport last Sunday has 
given Clancy's green wave -eleven, a 
spirit of self-confidence tha t will 
make them much more dangerous 
than heretofore. I t would no t be too 
big a Eunirise if they upset Milford's 
dope Sunday and add the Clubbers 
to their list of victories again. 

Coach Stu Clancy will probably 
s ta r t the backfield t h a t played most 
of the game against the Sokols 
last week, with Sokolowsky, Panar
onI, Pesca and Brada. The forward 

The Branford high school grid
ders were defeated in the closing 
minutes of their game with the Al
umni, maneged by Nick Weted, by 
the score of 13 to 7. The KneChtnien 
have shown much Improvement in 
the game iilayed last Saturday at 
Hammer Field. Their passing attack 
has come along fine and their da 
fcnse although not up to par lias 
improved considerably. 

The high scliool lads drew first 
blood ill the first period when a 
poor pass gave the Knechtnien the 
ball on the Alumni two yard 's tr ipe. 
Barba skirled r ight end after two 

I plays to score six ponlts. He also 
I kicked the goal for , the extra point. 

In tlie third quarter the Alumni 
scored on a long pass, PanaronI to 
LaCroix who went over for the 
Alumni score.- The try for extra 
point failed. Branford high held a 
slim one point margin unti l the 
closing minutes of tlie game when 
PanaronI ran out a kickback for 30 
yards; then Nainio heaved a long 
42 yard pass to LaCroix who was 
brought down on the high school 3 
yard marker. Pete Nalnio then went 
over for the second Alumni tally 
and also converted the extra point 
putting the Alumni ahead 13 to 7. 
After a few plays the contest ended. 

team was ni\ich Improved and 
with improvement being In eVidc'nce 
every day It seems tiiat the Oon-
nec'ticut team should be ready for 

and In the fourth quarter he block- i ts last three games. 

Outstanding in the work of the 
team last Saturday was the all-
around play ot Captain Herb Peter
son a t left end, who, in addition to 
scoring two touchdowns, kicked one 
point after touchdown and played 
the best defensive game of the year. 
Time and again Peterson dropped 
the Buffalo runners for losses so 
tha t the final compilation of yards 
gained by the Buffalo team show
ed a negative G yards total gain. All 
of these losses cannot be attr ibuted 
to Peterson alone as Mike Cimlno 
a t tho other end and the rest of the 
line were rushing much harder than 
they have in previous engagements. 

Al Atwood a sophomore from East 
Hartford, started the game at right 
tackle for the Injured Booth and 
played a fine game. In the backfield 
Mitchell was easily the outstanding 
performer, gaining time and again 
as he broke inside the Buffalo 
tackles. 

Lowell Tech and Connecticut now 
h.'ive Identical records, three wins 
an,d two defeats. Co'unecticut lias 
defeated Coast Guard, Mass. State 
and Buffalo while losing to Wesle-
yan and Mahie. Lowell Tech has 
w'bn from C. C. N. Y, Arnold and 
Hayannis Teachers while losing to 
St . Anslem's and Colby. 

On paper then the records look 
about even and prospects for a fine 
game are good. 

The game from the sideline vlew-|i ine will probably find Arotsky and 
pomt , showed tha t the Alumni, [Bombace, Johnson and Ralola a t 
composed ol all stars of other years, tackles, and Gorski and Lawrence 
were much niore aggressive both I guards with Captain Wheeler snap-
defensively and offensively against jpUig back the ball. Other Laurel 
their Alma Matei- combine. Coach' members will doubtless get a 
Knecht has been pushing his char - j chance to show their stuff during 

Continiiea on page seven \ the course of the battle. 

Players Drop Battle 
Against Night Games; 
Eye Larger Salaries 

Success Leaves F e w D i e - H a r d s ; Expans ion Seen — A r c s M e a n T h e 
Dif fe rence Be tween Profit, Loss T o Several Clubs—^^1940 Season 
W i l l G o A L o n g W a y T o w a r d s T e l l i n g Story, F o r N i g h t Games 

RIGHT DOWN OUR ALLEYS 
, 111 the Big,Plh League,,two ncw; 
individual records were Iiimg \ip 
this week, Dave HylcnskI, Sports-
niaii's Tavern , team, hit 059, put
ting Ed .Kamb's 051 record down oiie 
(lotoh. Jacic Dodlittlt 's '244 strlii'g 
replaces the before mentioned Ed 
Kairib, .who also held Iiigh single 
record with 24l. 

The "Ancient" Mariners had , a 
substitute In . the i r l ine-up^nalnely, 
' 'Whitney" Fair - who ,ha i l s from 
North Branford. He did very well,!the singles rolling. Last week, corn-

finishing up with 2(16 i n the last 
game, and a set of 508. "I'lie team 
won two games, the ^Vst.tinie tlils. 
season, dropping oht gahie and ̂ to-
tal pinfall count to the-fehh-IVeo 
Restaurant . 

Tlio Branford "A" teai'ii Is sched
uled fiir home lihls Sunday, in the 
Soiitlierh ; Conn. loop. Nev/ Haven; 
CariSee Arena will ; oppose theni,; 
The, team ,eVeiit stay;s .promptly a t 
7 o'clock, followed Imniiedltitely, by 

peting against Meriden Capitol, 
they dropped two games and won 
one. They lost the second game by 
three pin's, and likewise won the 
.last game by three pins. Boxyllng the 
last box, tlie teams were tied to the 
pin, DooUttle, rolling anchor, got a 
strike with a nine filler, rescuing 
the, game for Branford. Ii; the sin
gles event Billy Adams, defending 
Branford won only one out of three, 
altho his tottil pintail exceeded his 

Continued on Page Seven 

Chicagno ( H N S ) . — B a s e b a l l u n d e r l ights was the salvation of 
the minor leagues and the ball players know it. Baseball u n d e r lights 
in the compara t ive ly few games s taged in the major leagues, has 
meant the di f fe tence be tween profit and loss to several major league 
baseball clubs a l ready. A n d the ball p layers know that . 

And since the ,p layers also know 
tha t any substantial Increase In the 
clubs' profits will mean an increase 
in their own pay checks it is under
standable why opposition to night 
baseball is dying out in the ranks of 
the players. 

Success in every city in which it 
h a s been tried, notably Chicago, 
Brooklyn and Cleveland, has left 
only a few die-hard magnates still 
unbelievers. Even the Giants and 
Yankees, wlio said they would never 
play a t night have succumbed to 
the urge for profits and have play
ed might games on \the road. Owner 
Walter Brlggs of Detroit still puts 
his principles above gate receipts. 

Talk tha t t he 'Yankees, Tigers, 
Red Sox and Senators may band 
together to discourage night base
ball In the American League Is dis
counted by most baseball men who 
will tell you: 

"You're going to see a lot more 
night baseball before you're going 
to see less night baseball." 

The 1940 season will go a long 
way towards telling the story, tor 
by then the novelty appeal will have 

will be on their own. 
largely worn off and the arclights 

But one change has already t a 
ken place. At first It was the players 
who objected most strenuously to 
playing after sundown. Not so any 
more. Most of the athletes have had 
it brought home to them t h a t night 
baseball mean bigger* gate receipts, 
bigger gate receipts mean bigger 
salaries. The change took time.' 

For years they had been getting 
semi-monthly checks for working 
from noon to six o'clock. After a big 
dinner they had their evenings free. 
So it Is not surprising tha t they be
came set In their ways and resisted 
a change at first. 

Playing a t night forces the ball 
player's day . to be rearranged. At 
midnight, or often.later, he is ready 
for his big meal ot the day (or 
n igh t ) . 

They didn't use such personal 
reasons In their a rguments against 
n ight baseball but used instead the 
theories t ha t the pitcher has . more 
of an edge on the hitters, t ha t a 
fielder can ' t get t h e jump on the 

Continued on Paee Seven 
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Bowl if ing 
Continued from Sports Fa t* 

bppbnehl's, J. Kamlnisky, 
den. 

Big. Pin League 
, . Mariners 

Alarsh 157 160 
Fait., ..150 170 
Glor'd'aiio 168 SM 

for Meri-

199—518 
147—454 
50'4—'560 
lSl-501 
S44—037 

Total ................844 845 927-5616 
Elm Tree Restaurant 

Pauk . 199 i79 211—689 
Eesjan 170 i3'8 f82—49,0 
Dohofrjo 149 i'84 155—486 
Zuraskl 157 lfi2 194—533 
-tisito 161 168 178—537 

Clareiice W. King h a s been given 
a scholarsiilp by Yale University. 

Aarry, son Of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
P. 'Tliorapson will be home fr^m Ren 
salaer, Troy, N. Y. for the week end 

Total 836 881 918-2655 

. Sportsman's Tavern, , , ' 
Hylenskl 202 231 226—659 
Kinney, Jr 173 153 168—494 
Kinney, Sr 128 190 162—480 
Kamb 200 191 203—594 

Total 893 950 925-2768 
Branford Public Market I 

Carl fiergo.uist, a s tudent nt U])-
sala College was home for the week 
end. 

Miss ySrglhla Bracken,, of Clark 
Avenue, entertained a t dinner F r i 
day cvenihig Miss Rita Mclilgan and 
Miss Margaret Condon of Ansonla. 
..A.weefc end guest, was Miss P a 

tricia Connors of .'Wpsterly. The girls 
are,classmates at. Albertus Magnus 
College, and , a t tended the, soplio-
mpre dance a t the college Friday 
night. 

H. Mann, 
Zvohkovic 
"rorellq, ... 
E. Maiin . 
^ a l l 

.....205 l78 174—557 
183 176 155—514 
141 135 167—443 
211 157 15^-522 
174 163 147—484 

liliss Adda Mansfield, formerly of 
Branford, has been transferred 
from Larson Junior College to the 
University of Connecticut. She Is 
entering there as a Junior. 

Hunting Dog 
Turn is Out To Be 

Rabbit Eater 
A supposed-to-be great hunthiR 

dog tha t belongs to Edward Nala-
jawck, local lad, no doubt unware of 
the f a c t , t h a t Thanksgiving Day 
will be observed November 23 or 
November 30,.made the fata! mls-
talte this,week of a t tempting to cel
ebrate the holiday a bit premature
ly, I t all happen Wednesday when 
Steve GoclowskI and 'Vinny Gat-
avaskl, two local hunters of great 
ability, went hunt ing and took 
two dogs with them, all set for big' 
game. 

.Well sir, with two such pedigree 
dogs as these, they couldn't fail, 
so set out for the wilderness. They 
had the good fortune of shooting a 

Total 914 809 797-2520 

J . Rosadene 
O. Rosadene 
F . Teller ... 
C. Santera . 
Jr. Kamlnstcy 

Total 

,H . Mann ... 
'W. Adams ... 
J . Zurkus ... 
E. Mann 
F . Ablondi ... 
A. Garamelli 
A. DooUttle 

Total 

Southern. Conn. League 
Meriden Capitol 

..139 

..111 

..133 

..122 

98 
138 
100 
96 

137—374 
144—393 

Miss 'Virginia Harrison, a student 
a t the McDowell School of Fashion 
Designing In New York City visited 
her . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Harrison, Vlain Street for the week i 
end. I 

Mr. .and Mrs, Joseph Thompson 
of 49,Wank Street, East llayen, a n -
hoiinco , the engagement of their 
daughter, Evelyn Margaret, to Wes-

—233 ley w. Dauih, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
121—339 Wiiliain A. b'aiini ot 252 Tyler Street 
120—1201 East Haven. 

625 547 
Branford 

108 

..108 

641-18131 iilrs, feunlce Klllam of Short 
, Beach is slaying a few weeks with 

219 Mr. and Mrs. John Keeler, Alps Rd 
267' 

rabbit which they placed In charge 
with one of the dogs until they got 
back. But lo, and behold, when, they 
arrived at the scone of ^ their prey 
the dog was asleep In the sun, and 
the rabbit was missing, evidence 
turning out to be tha t the dop, had 
devoured the rabbit. 

Much to their - disgust they 
decided to take the rabbit-eater 
home and star t out again with the 
other hound dog. Biit he did not ex
ert himself so decided to gxi on 
strike. In fact tho rabbits scared 
hlni. Taking no more chances, they 
decided to lock Iilm In tho car and 
get along without the two demon 
mutts of the wilderness. Well after 
their hectic day they finally got 

Fritz l^etela 
Continued from sports )m0e 

alien LeaRup. He has enabled his 
teammates to gain ground mostly 
due to his efforts in blocking out 
as many as two and three oppon
ents. When ever Frit?, carries the 
pigskin it seems that ho is the mnln 
ball carrier on the club. The ques
tion is whether he 's a better ball 
carrier or blocker. 

The fans all want to .see him 
carry the ball on account of the 
thrills they rpcclvo when Fritz starts 
his Innnltabio "Jump-running" as 
Some of the boys from the Broklyn 
Dodgers called It the night Danbury 
won over them with Fritz crossing 
the goal line with tour huskies on 
him. 

I t has been rumored tha t Prll?, is 
being sought to play with Walling-
ford wlicn tlie Walcos have a game 
on a day tha t Danbury Is not sched
uled and there is a possibility that 
he will be seen In the Walco line 
\ip a coviple of limes this year. 

Many Branford fans have been 
going up to Danbury to see some 
I'eal hard fought professional foot
ball. 

Players Drop 
Continued from Spnrls Pajje 

ball t h a t he can in the day time. 
True or not, this didn't bother the 
cash customers n g r o a t d e a l and a 
lot of people who never saw a 
ba.'-oball game began lo fhid their 
way to , the admission gate. 

, In .seven games Brooklyn dro\Y a 
fifth as many admission.'; a t niirht 
as they did In 70 daylight battles. 
The White Sox,drew nearly, a third 
as many In thoIr night contests as 

back with quite a bit of game, but 
from now on they will never tru.st 
any .so-called "demon hunting dogs" 

In all the day games, the story is 
the same In Phlladelphin, Clnchi-
nall niid everywhere It has been 
tried. , 
Members of the , Cubs and White 
Sox hiivc nlrciidy directly profiled 
by playing at night, for their city 
series m e l o n was tatter ofter 42,000 
Watched them in the opener. 
. The players are in business and 

Ihcy know t h a t if the business 
jiroflt-s, so do they eventually. For 
that reason the grumbling about 
working all night Is diminishing 
and you'll see more night baseball 
before you'll see loss. 

Alumtii Eiisyen 
Contimicil from Sports I 'nsc 

gcs very hard on. their passing de
fense and offense wliich goes.to 
show that ullliough they plnyed 
the more experienced club last Sat 
urday, his snuad will show better 
results In the remaining games. 

Persohais 
" • • — • • ' • - • ' • — ' - • — . • ^ - — — • • — - • ^•^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen of 
Monroe Street were guests, nt a 
fancy dress party last nlgiit In 
Woslvllie. 

.Mrs.. Jamcjs J.. .Walworth,, and 
Charles N. liaxter were .delegates 
from the Branford Red Cross to a 
meeting luncheon a t the Lawn 
Chib, New Haven on Tupsday. 

The meethiB was .addressed ' by 
Thomas Farnani and Mrs. E. O. 
Buckland. 

Ri!V. A. W. Jones, Rogers atreel 
has been entertaining his father, 
Harry Jones of North Attleboro, 
Mass 

and Mrs. Harold Smith (Eth-

le Cooke1,31 East Maln.Streel have 
rented the Cla'us itohn.son house, 
Clark Avenue, Short ^eac l i . 

Mr., and Mrs. Ernest B(;eb6, -30 
Harding Avenue, .vycro In Mftdlson, 
Friday. 

, Mis,-! Frances Mablo She.pard, .of 
Branford,Point has retur'iied to her 
lenchlng duties at the Short Beach 
School foUowlhS. a short Illness, 

tho, child's Qod-mother ajid Mrs. 
Adam BombollskI is Qod-tather. 

Sandra I ' ra t l had her tonsils mil 
this week. She,is the daughter of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Willis P ra t t ot Ertid-
cly Avenue. 

,,Mlss Miidolln Zachcr was guest 
speaker,Tuesday a t the meeting .In 
Ncw Haven, of the .Junior Group, 
Mary Clap Wooster Chapter, D A . 
•R. Tho meotlUK was held in the 
home of. Mrs. Elmer Morton, of 
Ridge Road, llaindcn. 

Richard Ilowd, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard.Ilowd ot Stony Crock 
was christened Friday in tho Gull-
ford Church. Mrs, Frank Ablondi Is 

HALLOWEEN FARTY 
Miss parollno Pappacodapf Bran

ford Hills celebrated a t her homo 
last Friday, aiiests were: Misses 
Alice and Angpilnc Lopnardl, Rose 
Suppo, Caroline, Pappacoda, Tony 
Fish,.S9lly Benycnto, Mary. Streeto, 
•Theresa . Landio, .Wlllio Benvento 
Mario, Landio, Aiiiitt Pappacoda, 
John Baolk, Sttisla, Plnsky, Sophio 
PlnsKv, Sadie bomcsfcl, Eddie San-
Icski. Ralph Binto, LoUls GarguUlo, 
Louis Benvento and Andrew Ben
vento. 

ALICE ni. coRum 
Alice M. Corbln passed away Oc

tober 31 a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Louis Barbary, 21 Forbes Place 
in her 33rd year. Services will bo 
conducted toniorrow afternoon a t 
2 o'clock in Christ Episcopal,church 
Interment In East Lawn cemetery. 

Hope,Circle.meet.');tonight In tho 
homo of Mrs. Mnurltz B. Montolliis, 
IB Bryan Road. 

ComplM^ 
Home Flirtii^Mm 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Hugs 
Ranges Rddios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Strobt New Havon Oornor Orahgo 

..111 

..109 

..122 

,....556 544 644-1744 
.̂  , Singles. 
Iiterld'en Ca'pUol 

J . Kamins'ky .......ids 145 104—357 
, . . . . . . Branford ,. 

'W. Adams 100 129 136—365 
Fraternal , League 

'Varsity , 
......1,15 101 

102 
Chestnut 
R,. Linden 
• GiUette... 
B. Linden 
Torelll 

•Total . 

...1.07 121 107—334 

...104 97 106—307 

, 52,6 ,,482 511-1519 
. , , . . I . Stony,Creek. . , , 
A. Seastrand ....115 92 111—318 

...HI 117 

... 70 

...112 

J.. Gqatavaskl 
LaVassa 
Yester, 
Rourke 
Packer 

..119 113 

Total ,,...,, 536, 499 511-1546 
North Branford 

H. Lager .., 
R. Fair 
C. Bauer ... 
G. Querfeld 
P. 'W'alsh .., 

Total 

...100 

...102 

... '91 

... 93 

...111 120 

497 498 470-1465 
Fellowcraft 

L. Birbarie 95 
Spaar 78 
Borden 83 104 
Swan'felde'r 10'3 111 111—325 
Doolittle ........;...101 125 111—337 

Total .... 

BftAN^ObD, GrBLS LEA'GUIS 
Teani Stahdlhg 
, ' G .W 

Amalgamated 15 
Huhters 1'8 
Archers 18 
Sette'rs 15 
Pointers 13 

* * * • • 

This week's, matches resulted In 
3-point wins for the Hunters and 
Setters, put t ing the Archers and 
Pointers in the " d o g house" until 
next Monday. The League leaders 
had an open night, therefore no 
high scores were recorded. Ellen 
Bronimels, captain of .'the Huhters 
was the only one to go over 300. 
Margaret McGowan has dropped 
off the "Hunters" and has been re 
placed by Jane Gorski. 

OPENS DANCING SCHOOL 
Miss Peglge Whyte will be a t the 

Acii'demy November. 4 from 10:00 
to 11:30 for registrations for dan 
clhg Classes to start the following 
week. 

I N S T A L L A I T O N NIGHT 
A regular meeting and installa

tion of officers of Sidney Beach 
Camp and Auxiliary, U. S. W.'V 
will be held Friday evening at 8 
o'clock In the 'armory Mrs. Rose 
Lockert, depar tment president from 
•Walllhgford, will be the installing 
officer for the auxiliary, and the 
depar tment eomm'aiider. ttn'd staff 
'from Mefrldeft will install for the 
pamp. 

480 499 521-1480 

i-;̂ 't 

.iya|*;r«',"''^-*"* • • * • >* • 
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THE MOVIE GUYED 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

Judy Garland adding her foot
pr in ts to others of Hollywood Krcnt 
i n the ; forecourt of Grauman's 
Chinese Theater where she recently 
"Premiered' ' with Mickey iSoonBy In 
"Babfes In Arm8''.,....,.....Tho Marx 
Brothers requesting t h a t their now 
picture, "At the Circus," bo held up 
a day so aa ncit to be previewed on 
Fr iday tlio l3th..-..,.......Robert Mont-
feomery In, early tor "The Earl of 
ChlcttKo" ........i..,.Mlckoy Rooney In 

' vllcd l o^ s l l on the bench by Coach 
Slip Madlgnn during the contest bo-
Iwceh Loyola and St. Mary's....... 
Elcurior Powell receiving a record 
inf lux-of . f a n mall from South 
America....,,h....Spottcer Tracy mak
ing the most of show-going during 
his two woek.'i vacation trip to New 
•york...,..,..,..I'reddlc Bartholomew re 

, iiorllni; to the Bpord of Education 
for hl.s Kcml-nhnual examination..., 
Dennl-s O'Koofe turnhiB lyric writer, 
lor Kiiy Kysor, Tlio name of the 
Kong Is ''Artd So 'What",..,....,.,.Tom 
Ncal officially , opening his now 
homo at Mallbu Beach with a 
house wnrmlnB..,„.,.....Georgc Murphy 
treating the cast of Broadway 
Molociy of 1040" to and ice cream 
party on the set honoring the dim
inutive Juggler, Frltzlo FrischantI,,,'. 

Mickey Rbonoy and Judy Gar-
Jand, co-starred for the first time In 

/ "Babes In Arms", now shpwing for 
a 2nd Big week a t the Loew Poll 
Collego: theatre, is Mickey's first 
musical, and they are flanked by 
the largest accumulation of IloUy-
woDcl's Juvenile ta lent assembled to 
dale in one picture, While musicals 
aro nothing now to Judy, they are 
to Mickey and ho makes the most 
of it, offering the intriguing oijpor-
tunity to "Andy Hardy" dancing, 
giving impersonations and, in fact 
doing everything in the enter tain
ment book. 

Mickey Ropncy plays the son of a 

, famous vaudeville team. Inherit ing 
all Ills father's talent, ho Is the 
Buldlng light, of the go-gottlng 
youngsters and the central Ilguro of 
a puppy lovo story tha t Involves 
Judy Garland, tho ugly duckling, 
and June Prelsser playing an ex-
soroon baby .star who has tho looks 
and money needed to stage his 
show. ' 

The cast also features Charles 
"Winnhiger, Ouy: . KIboe, Grace 
Hayes, Betty Joynes, Douglas Mq-

Capitol Theatre 
'm Main St,, Eas t Haven 

Sun., Mou., 'I'ues., Nov. O-O-T 
HMyrna Iioy, Tyrone Power and 

George Brent in 
"The EAINS CAME" 

!•: AUSO :-! 
Jana Withers in 

'Chiclceii Wagon Family^ 
WVil'./l ' liunj—Nov.'s-a 

Oarolo Lombard, Gary Gran t 
and Kay Pranoia in 

"IN NAME ONLY" 
;•: ALSO :-: 

"Nancy Drew and the 
Hidden Stair Case" 

with Bonita Oranvillo and 
Prankio Thomas 

Ladies Gift Nights 
Fri., Sat.—Nov. lOOl 

Barbara Stamvyok, Adolpho 
Menjou, Will iam Holdon in 

"GOLDEN BOY" 
1-: ALSO !-: 

Sidney Tolor, Paulino Mooro in 
"CHARLIE CHAN at 

TREASURE ISLAND" 
II Play Honey Sat. Evenings 

Phall and John Shcffeld of Tarzan 
Flnd.^ a Son" fame. 

The actor, Ralph Bellamy currcn 
tly In the 2nd big feature on this 
wonderful hold over program at tho 
Loew Poll College, with Randolph 
Scott, Francis Deo and Walter Con 
nolly In the United States Coast 
Quart story, wore his officers 
uniform on location at tho Catallna 
Islands Guard Station. For scenes 
in Columbia's "Coast Guard," ho 
apparently cau,sed considerable 
contusion among the enlisted men. 
Everyone hcmet promptly saluted, 
much to Bellamy's amusement and 
amazement. Ho had to stop and ex
plain tha t hb wos and actor and 
that it was unnecessary to give him 
official recognition. Finally, after 
patiently explaining for several 
hours, Bellamy solved the problem 
by rotiirnlng a snappy naval salute 
himself I I t wasn't until then tha t 
he was being 'kidded' by the 
guardsmen, with whom he later 
became close friends. 
Watch For These Hits Coming Soon 

Mr. Smith Goes To Washington 
with James Steward and Joan 
Arthur "Balalaika" wlthNel-
son Eddy and Illona Massey 
"Ninotchkn" with Greta Garbo and 
Melvyn Dougla,ss "Northwest 
Passage" wltli Spencer Tracy and 
Walter Brennen; "2000 Men A 
Year" with Randolph Scott and 
Preston Foster , 

See You In The Movies, 
Your Movid Guyed 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
St. Augu.stlno's R. C. Church, Rev. 

William Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist choir director, 
Ma.ss will bo celebrated at 0:15 a m. 
Sunday School will follow with In
structions by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

Zion Episcopal. Church, Rev, 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir di
rector Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated at 0:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School will follow. 

North Branford Congregational 
Church Rev. G. Dlllard Lcssley, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and choir director. Miss 
Ethel Maynard assistant. Morning 
worship will be a t H o'clock, Sunday 
School will convene In the Chapel 
a t 10 o'clock, Miss Edna Griswold, 
superintendent. 

Hallowe'en parl ies were hold a t 
the Center School on Tuesday. Cos
tumes were Judged for tho prettiest 
and for the funniest. Games were 
played and refreshments served. 

Services were held on Wednesday 
In tho Catholic and Episcopal 
Churches. 

Pequot Theatre 
Vrl, f7»(.—Nov. ;i-'i 

"BRIDAL SUITE" 
with AnnaboUa, Rober t Young] 

i-: ALSO :-! 

'Mr. Wong in Chinatown' 
vnth Boris KarlolT 

Sun., J lon. , Tucs., Nov. 5-G-7 

"THUNDER AFLOAT" 
, :-: WITH :-: 

Wallace Bcory, Vi rg in ia . Groy 
;-: ALSO :•: 

Ann Sothern, James Ellison In 

HOTEL for WOMEN" 

Writes New Book 
Continued from Pago One 

to take up what then seemed an 
even more urgent calling, t h a t of 
tho soldier. 

To this new way of life he 
brought the broad and sympathetic 
understanding of human nature ac-
dulred In his years of' pastoral 
work. Now ho . looks back oh one 
of the groat experiences of his life. 

Captain Gallaudet commanded 
F Battery, 303d Field Artillery, In 
its training period at home and ov
erseas, and a t the front in tho 
Brley of offensive east of St. Mlhlel. 

His book, while written In verse. 
Is essentially a collection of all .sorts 
of short stories covering a wide 
range of action and observation 
and exhibiting tho responses of or
dinary men to a novel and specific 
Environment.' Hero are no heroes 
and no cowards, but men reacting 
normally to the stresses and strains 
of war. Readers who have shared 
Captain Gnllaudet's experience will 
best realize the psychological valid
ity of his report. 

Local Man Weds 
Continued }rom papa ona 

with pearl Juliette cap, which was 
worn by tho bride groom's mother 
25 years ago. She carried white roses 
and gardenias. Her a t t endan t was 
gowned in old rose taffeta of Col
onial stylo, and carried an old fash
ioned bouquet.^ 

A reception In tho vestry follow
ed tho ceremony. In the receiving 
lino besides the bridal party, were 
the parents of tho bride and mo
ther of the groom. Mrs. McClena-
ghan was dressed In black velvet 
with corsage of orchids. The groom's 
mother was dressed In royal blue 
velvet and wore, a shoulder bouquet 
of yellow roses. 

Following a.wedding t r ip to Now 
York, the couple will live a t 01 Mid
dlesex Street, Springfield, and will 
be a t homo to their friends after 
Nov. 15. The bride's traveling outfit 
was of teal blue with lynx trim 
mlng and brown accessories. The 
bride was employed in tho office of 
the Van Norman Machine Co. Mr. 
Hunter is a graduate of Yale Uni
versity and is in the sales depart
ment of the Van Norman Arm. 

Week end guests of Mrs. Grace R 
Hunter for the.wedding were Mrs, 
W. H. Cochran and daughter. Miss 
Margaret Cochran of Precport, L. I. 
August A. and Eugene A. Seastream 
of Bayonne, N. J., Miss Letltia H. 
Ross of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Dr. Wil
liam H. Klrsohncr of West Haven. 
All of the above with Mrs. Hunter 
and Mrs. Margaret J. Murphy of 
this p\aco attended the wedding. 

Mrs. J . Stewart Forbes entertained 
the Zlon Parish Guild on Tuesday 
a t her home on Beech Road. A cov
ered dish luncheon was followed by 
a business session and a period of 
sowing on a quilt. 

The Ladles Sowing Society met on 
Wednesday In the chapel. Dinner 
was served at 12:30. Mrs. G. Dlllard 
Lcssley presided at the business 

soslon 

Mis Joyce Bean enter tained her 
4H club a t a Hallowe'en party on 
last Thursday afternoon a l iier 
home on Quarry Road. Miss Betty 
Shaw, New Haven County Club 
Agent and Miss Ellen Carlson, local 
leader were honored guests. 

The Young People's Society en
joyed a Hallowe'en par ty a t the Al
lelic Club IIOU.S0 on Friday night. 
MI.SS Vera Barker and Miss Luella 
Hughes were co-chairmen. 

The Boy Scouts mot on Wednes
day evening of this week a t the 
Jerome Harrl.s'on School. 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill, roll call chair
men of the local branch of the Red 
Cross attended the luncheon meet
ing a t the Now Haven Lawn Club on 
Tuesday. Plans for the coming year 
were outlined The drive will, begin 
on Monday, November 11, Armistice 
Day. 

A public Hallowe'en old fashioned 
dance was held by the Civic Asso
ciation In the town hall on Satur
day night. 

The North Branford F i f e ' and 
Drum Corps will mee t on Friday 
night for drill a t the club house. 

Miss Eva Karplch and Miss Oath 
orlne Parplch of New Haven were 
recent visitors of Mrs. Daniel M. 
Doody's. 

The recent rains have made bare 
the trees much to t h e disappoint
ment of beauty lovers and much to 
the delight of hunters who found 
tho thick foliage a real handicap. , -

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. iinU N. U. CAllPENTER 

SPOILING GREAT DAYS 
I have been asked to write some

things about this. I t means using 
great and often sacred days In 
such a way tha t they lose all of 
their real meaning. Hallowe'en is faoturlng. But all of 

t ha i which used to characterize thr 
temperancy appeal. There was no 
a t t e m p f t o "stir up the emotions b.v 
picturing the tragic effects of 
drunkenness, no a t tempt to scan 
anybody Into total abstinence b: 
threatening them with a drunkard's 
grave; but on the contrary, Just i 
plain simple statement of scientific 
facts to sliow what alcohol really is 
and what it does. First emphasis 
war placed on the value of alcohol 
In Industry, In automobile readl-
ators. In very many lines of manu-

these values 
such a day. It was first observed In pertain to alcohol OUTSIDE THE 

I t Is proper t ha t ment ion bo made 
In this column of the passing of an 
old employee Joseph Zebrowskl. Al-
Ihought not having worked here 
since IJovember 2,1938 he had spent 
a large port of h is life In our em
ploy, s tar t ing his career with us on 
April 14, 1014. As a fireman In the 
Annealing Depar tment he had 
shown great loyalty and ability in 
his work. His many friends in the 
Company mourn his death, and 
wish to express tlieir kindest sym
pathies to his widow and three 
daughters . 

Ernie Better 
Ernie Johnson Is reported resting 

comfortably a t the Manchester 
Hospital. Jake Bauer was among the 
visitors to see h im Sunday. He re
ported t h a t he was sitting up in bed. 

A few of Ernie's friends from tho 
M.I.P. are selling chances on a prize 
of ten dollars for his benefit. Chan
ces may be had from any of tho 
boys in Dept. No. 11 before Novem
ber 23d, a t which time the drawing 
will t ake place. 

Mike De Leonardo, one of the 
electric truck operators was injured 
last Thursday. Tho accident occured 
Willie he was placing a loaded four-
wheel-truck to connect to the elec
tric, truck. His left foot slipped and 
one of the wheels ran over It. 

I Wet]., Thurs.—Nov.'B-!) 

B U R N I S H E D GOLD 
CHINA NIGHTS 

Bel ty Grable, Jack ie Ooogan in 

"MILLION DOLLAR 
LEGS" 

!-: ALSO :-: ' 

"6,000 ENEMIES" 

Just Arrived 

I t h a s been noticed by one of our 
reporters tha t quite a mumber 
of workers throughout the p lant are 
wearing tennis shoes, basket ball 
shoos, and some very soft moccas
ins. These soft sole shoes are all 
r ight in their places, but the factory 
is not all right for them. If employ
ees wore hard toe-cap shoes with 
hard soles therfc would be fewer 
foot injuries. 

All except John and Rudy were 
dressed for long dis tant hiking. Can 
they take ill 

New Tinnei-s Shop 
Tho new Tinners Shop which af

fords us more space, and the use of 
a few of the Chllllngworth Mfg. Go's 
maclilnes is about completed and 
Joe Valltte and his assistant Dem
onic Sansone will be . moved there 
within a few days. 

098 A. D. as a day of prayer for 
souls said to be still in purgatory. 
There was a custom of children go
ing from door to door to beg for 
apples or cake. Now the original 
purpose had back of It a worthy 
motive. But see what we have done 
to the day. Just degraded it until I 
.siippose but few think of It as any
thing more than an annual child
ren's frolic, or worse. 

And there Is Christmas. The day 
tha t Is honored as the birthday of 
Je.sus Christ, whom vast numbers of 
people reverse as the Saviour of the 
World. The story as given In the . 
New Testament Is one of the lov-
liest ever told. Santa Clans I A rag-
a-nruffln, wearing moth eaten whis
kers t ha t probably harbor germs 
enough to s ta r t a pestilence. Giving 
out silly platitudes to a few child
ren who have not as yet acquired 
much mentality. But the age of In
nocent and unquestioning belief 
gets lower and lower all the time. 
But everyone must make gifts. No 
mat ter whether they have any real 
reason for so doing or not. They 
Just must do It. The city will decor
ate Us streets with cart- loads of 
greens {which would look better in 
the woods where God put them) 
electric l ights galore, and flaming 
advertisements of every conceivable 
glmcrack tied up with holly. All of 
these things and many more say 
you Just must buy. Yes, and there 
Is the Christmas Club. You Just 
must blow in tha t money In some 
way, whether the rent Is paid or the 
baby has any shoes or not. You are 
a piker and a traitor if you do no t 
spend It all. 

And there Is Thanksgiving Day, 
once a day for giving thanks to 
God for his n;erclcs, now a day for 
stuffing, not the turkey only. 

And Mothers ' and Fathers ' days. 
How ardently you are. urged not to 
forget them. And July 4, the day 
t h a t made our country free, and 
made us the envy of the whole 
world. As far as tha t is concerned, a 
Utile sanity Is a t last overtaking us 

BODY. Then attention was directed 
to the fact tha t used INSIDE THE 
BODY alcohol always does harm. 
The rest of the time was given to 
explaining Just why and how this 
Is true. The.se children will be able 
from now on to understand tha t 
there Is a sound logic behind the 
stand of Christian pelople against 
the drinking of alcoholic beverages, 
even if they are offered at social 
functions or In private homes. 
Would tha t all parents would make 
It eaiiy for thorn to abstain. 

N. H. C. 

man, "Soaring wings;" Thompson, 
"I lost my EngUsh a c e n t " Sheean, 
"Not Peace but a sword;" Wain, 
Reaching for the s ta rs ;" 

Juvenile—Alice, Runaway Linda;" 
Bannon, "Manuela's bir thday;" 
Coevering, "Real boys and girls go 
blrdlng;" Hamilton, "Complete 
model aircraft manua l ; " Floherty, 
"Make way for the mai l ; " Jordan, 
Homemade dolls in foreign dress;" 
Kelly, "Girl who would be queen;" 
Leaf, "Fair play;" Nolan, "Hobnail
ed boots;" 

Mrs. Gabriel Barba has re turned 
to her home from Grace Ho.spital 
where she had a tonsilectomy. The 
operation was performed by Dr 
Berman and Dr. Capplnolla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Domonic Bontat lbus 
entertained a t a Halloween Party 
a t their Wlldmere Lodge on Queach 
Road Monday evening. Those a t 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Maurltz 
Montelius, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hoad-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith 
Mrs. May Palmer and Miss Frances 
Stovlc. Maurltz coveted tlie prize 
for t h e most original costume-May 
West, while Dom had the funniest 
representing Mr. Jlggs of the Funny 
Paper . 

A.G. Godlalis went fishing one 
day last week and caught forty four 
black fish. If he hadn ' t missed those 
"big ones" t h a t got away, he would 
have fitly two. A.G. says lie found 
out t ha t cloudy days are the best 
because tlie fish are not blinded by 
tlie sun and they can see the bait 
better, 

PARTY GIVEN AT CAWLEY'S 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Cawley of Branford Hills, a 
Hallowe'en party was held with the 
following guests: Edith Cawley, 
Leona Cawley, June Cawley, Mary 
Landio, Louise Blondella, Grace 
Bernard, Helena Rosepal, Rita 
Grelgo, Betty Bradley, Stasia Pin-
sky, Warren Cawley, Leo Bernard, 
Albert Tucker, Morton McGee, Na
than Cawley, Walter Burbon, Nick 
Burbon, Michael Hobelick, Paul J a -
vorski, William Burns. 

Books Added 
To Hagaman List 
The following books were addea 

to the Hagaman Memorial Library 
during September and October. 

Adult fiction—Baird, John ; Bald
win, "Career by Proxy;" Bassett, 
"Son of the sea;" Colver "Where 
the hear t goes;" Ermine, "Cowboy 
say your prayers ;" Forester, "Cap
tain Horatio Hornblower;" Haycox, 
Border t rumpe t ; " Hughes, "In Haz
a rd ; " McCord, "Sweet for a sea
son;" Phlllpotts, "Monkshood;" 
Pentecost, "Cancelled In red;" Raw-
son, "Footprints on the celling;" 
Seltzer, "Arizona J im;" Stevenson, 
"Green Money;" Taylor, "Spring 
harrowing;" Thomson, "Footlights 
on a hero ;" Wlddemer, "She knew 
three brothers ;" Wormser, "We ask 
so l i t t l e ; " 

Adult non-flctlon—Conn, "Regis
ter and manua l ; " Webester's "una
bridged dictionary. 2nd ed;" Eloes-
ser, "Modern German li terature 
LIddell Hart, "War In outline, 1014-
1018;" Schevll, "History of Europe,' 
Johnson, "Rolling along In song;' 
Wilder, "Garden flowers in color;' 
Partridge, "Country lawyer;" Put-

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Kolaon, P r o p . 

Legal Notice 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

EXAMINATION NOTICE 
and eventually It may be redeemed p„s i t i„„ . j „ „ io^ Microbiologist 

(No. 138) SI500-1080 per annum. 
Application forms and detailed 
information may he, obtained a t 

and put to some useful and patrlo 
tic purpose, rather than being a day 
for killing the Innocents. About 
most of tiiese. great days we could 
say the same thing: Commerclal-
zied, degraded, perferted, and u t ter 
ly ruined, as far as the original 
purpose was concerned. 

I am not so sure but we ought to 
have one more great day. We might 
call It "The Day of Recovery" when 
we will try to recover wha t we have 
lost, and put back Into these beau
tiful days something of their orig
inal purpose. The governor of Ver
mont has rebelled against mult i
plying special days, announced by 
special proclamations. Good for 
iilml Maybe he could tell us how 
to get back the real ,purpose and 
the real Joy of our greatest and 
most sacred days. 

E. C. .0 

"The worm turns"-or as John 
Cameron puts It, " T h e worm re
turns" Don Sawtollo arrived back 
from Cleveland Monday morning. 
He did not show up for 22 r.iUo hike 
we wrote about in last week's M.I.F. 
news; however, John and Rudy 
Smith walked the distance. The hike 

Jolin Knudsen has returned from 
the New Haven Hospital where he 
was confled with ulcers of the stom
ach. Ho is reported as recuperating 
favorably a t his house, and planis to 
re turn to work hi a week or so. 

Boys Injured 
While on their way to meeting 

last Saturday, In Waterbury Mr. 
Michael Zvonkovic, Mr. John F. 
Longgard, Mr. Walter Williams and 
Mr. Carl Enlund met with an ,acci 
dent which resulted in the over turn 
of the car on the wet pavement'. 
The boys were fortunate In only 
having been severely shaken up. 
However, Williams and Enlund are 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Atvvater, of 
DrlscoU Road announce tho birth 
of a daughter, Mary on October 20 
In the Hospital of St. Raphael. 

s tar ted Sunday A.M. at 0 o'clock 
and finished Sunday night a t 8:001 confined to the hospital having re 

! P.M. There were ten in the party, celved several lacerations about the 

Mr. and Mi's. Robert Osborne 
Ritchie of New Haven announce the 
birth of a daughter Linda, October 
27 In New Haven Hospital. Mrs. 
Ritchie was, before her marriage. 
Miss Beverly Langdale. 

Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, Anierl 
can Legion will meet in the Armory 
Monday November 0 a t 8:30 p . in. 

THEN AND NOW 
The older ones who listened to 

the Scientific Temperance Demon
strat ion In the Short Beach Union 
Chapel School last Sunday morning 
should have been impressed- with 
the difference in approach from 

face. Tlie other boys escaped with 
only a tew bruises. 

t h e Personnel Department, Slate 
Capllo,! Hartford, or a t 1 ocal 
offices of the Connecticut Slate 
Employment Service in Ansonia, 
Bridgeport, Bristol, Danburj', 
Daniclson, Hartford, Mcriclen, 
Middletown, New Britain, New 
Haven, New London, Norwalk, 

• Norwich, Stamford, Tlionipson-
villc, Torrlngton, Wateibury, Will-
imanlic. Applications must be 
submitted to the Personnel De
par tmen t not latef t h a n Novem
ber 15, 1939. 

Dale of Examination: November 
24, 1939, 

Harbor 
Package Store 

H a r b o r and Maple Sts., 

QUALITY LIQUORS 
AT LOW PRICES 

Phone Branford 942 

MEADOW GRILLE 
17 Meadow Street — Branford 

DINNERS & LUNCHEONS 

Open From 9 to 1 A. M. 

RHEINGOLD BEER 
On Draught 

Duke Lacko and Frank Skolonis, Proprietors 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, October 4th, 1930. Estate of 
Susan J . Howd late of Branford in 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
Disrtict of Branford h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors 
estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlenient. Those w h o 
neglect lo present their ac 
counts properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recov
ery. All persons Indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make im
mediate- payment to Ellsworth B. 
Foote, Executor, North Branford, 
Conn. 
District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, October 0th, 1930. Estate of 
Grace T. Ives late of Branford in 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date ' iiereof, for the creditors 
estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those w h o 
neglect to present their ac
counts properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
Estate are. requested to make im
mediate payment to Hope Ives Col
lins, Executrix, Branford, Conn. 

ROUTE MEN WITH CARS WANTED 
lo supply finest quality guaran
teed Auto, Farm and InsUtutional 
products to regular customers. 
Pays $30 to $60 weekly, Savings 
Club Bonus Extra. Lifetime posi
tion with large progressive com
pany. Write E. L. Descli, Pres., 
1330 Vine Street, Philadelphia, Fa. 

Glenwood comb, range, $iO. Craw
ford, Monogram. Quality gas 
range, $18. Beanliful electric r e 
frigerators, $35, $45. Brand new 
stoves, refrigerators, reduced' 25-
48%. Furniture, rugs. 59 'Whalley 
Avenue. Open evenings. 

Business Directory 
42 inch sink and tub combinations 

2$,95 complete. Toilet outfits 
complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 
and Heating Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Haven, Conn., 
Phone G-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS 

.Vew, Rcbulits, Kcnta! 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

ALL JIAKES 

rortabics, 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New Haven 

; LOST—Pass Book No., 11573. If 
found return to Branford Saving! 
Bank, Branford, Conn, 

THE BOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERT TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FASHLIAR LANGUAGE AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPEtt 
— of — 

BRANFORD ~ NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCItARD 

SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 
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Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, November 0, 1939 Price Five Cents 

Huntsmen Find Ducking 
Gratifying Fall Sport; 

Others Prefer Woods 
Town Clerk Has Issued 136 Hunting Licenses So Far This 

Year—Duck Hunters Coming Back With The L i m i t -
Small Game Plentiful Upstate. 

Sportsmen agree t ha t wood h u n t 
ing here is "not so hot" and tha t 
there is more game far afield to the 
North of us. Pheasants, partridge, 
and the fur.bearlng , gray squirrels 
and rabbits are all more plentiful 
upstate t h a n around this vicinity. 

Enthusiasts are all looking for 
colder nights. 

But ducking is superb. More ducks 
have shown up than in many years 
even though the birds are not yet 
down from Canada. i 

Forty Broadbllls were taken off] 
Pawson Park last week by a party 
of duck shooters taken out by I rv
ing Baldwin. Duck hunting he says 
Is unusually good but t ha t It will be 
even better when colder weather 
separates the big Hocks now way 
out. . 

Flight of Woodcocks 
J. Arthur Bradley has boon out 

some and says tha t there are a good 
many huntsmen to be seen and 
t h a t last week a small flight of 
woodcocks gave hunters their limit. 
This week the flight Is gone. 

Gray squirrels are plentiful but 
will be hunted more with colder 
weather. The season continues 
through Tlianksglving Day and car
ries a' season limit law of 30. Hunt , 
ing gray squirrels within limits of 
city or boroughs is prohibited. 

Likewise there are lots of rabbits 
bu t they are not as commonly giin-
ned .until la ter as the .season con-

-'•Hlriiiie!rthiTraBh*-Decomber.rand--por» 
mlts a dally bag of 3 with a season 
limit of 30. , 

WiUlam Kclls has skill in the 
woods and Richard Hosley's luck has 
been running good. John Kells and 
Everett Mason are excellent hun
ters. 

Leonard Murray has returned 
from Boston Corners, N. Y., where 
he went lor partridge. He reports 
seeing deer. 

Our demon Uneotype operator, 
Ted Dudley, in company with a few 
others, who has a eagle eye for rab
bits wltli his 12-gauge six shooter 

Continued on page seven 

Juniors Assist 
In Red Cross 

Roll Call 
"The activities of the American 

Red Cross," says Edward O'Neal, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, "depend upon 
the support of the people a t the 
time of the Roll Call. Only once a 
year does the Red Cross come lo 
us; and then only to help us during 
the balance of tho year. 

The Branford branch begins lis 
enrollments on Armistice Day and 
continues until Thanksgiving Day. 

As in the past the roll call will be 
made through the malls and are be
ing posted today. 

Mrs. James J . Walworth, chair
man , announces tha t t h e Junior 
Red Cross hero has organized a 

[permanent council, meeting weekly 
and volunteered to assist in the 
annua l roll call by addressing and 
tilling envelopes. 

The American Red Cross will 
place a wreath a t the Cenotaph 
Armistice Day. 

Red Men Degrees 
To Be Conferred 
By Pawson Tribe 

At a meeting last Friday evening 
of the stale officers of the Improv-
de Order of Red Men and a few 
of the men of East Haven who are 
lo become the charter members of 
the new tribe now being organized 
It was decided t h a t if possible the 
Institution of the new tribe would 
be Wednesday evening November 22 
and the place the town hall, present 
a l this Utile meellng tha t was en
tirely Informal were Great Sachem 
Raymond I. Petersen of Stratford, 
Grea t Keeper of Wampvmi Alfred 
W. Smith of Short Beach and New 
Haven, Past Great Sachem George 
A. Falrchlld of Bridgeport, Deputy 
Great Sachem Walter Newton of 
Branford and Pas t Sachem Alfred 
Hattcrsley of Stratford. Also George 
Cunningham, Henry Coughlln, 
Oscard Boldtman, George Mix, 
George FInta, John Peach. John 
Garrlty, and Harold Brombcrg. 

I t was decided at this meellng 
tha t an open preliminary mnellng 
be hold on Thursday evening of this 

Continued on page eight 

PAST GREAT SACHEM 

All'ivil l.i^Miiirii', I'lisl, (li'i'iU 
Siiclii'in. Inipiiivcil ( inlor cil' lied 
iMon, stall.' nl' ('(iniu'i'lii.'\it, incm-
lier 1)1' Nonoumnluc. 'rrilio, Now 
Lonilon. 

Post office To 
Remain Open 
November 23rd 

Winning Recipe 
Contest Prize 
Is Announced 

Time Sti l l l e f t ' T o En te r Contest 
For $500 I n Brer Rabbit Mo-

lasscii Contest 

Short Beacfi PTA 
Sponsors A Play j 
With Big Laughs 

a'ho Short Beach PTA will spon
sor a play, "Doln's In a Backwood'.": 
Sloro" lo be given by the Good Fol.-
low.shlp Dramatic club Thursday 
evening, Nov. 10 In Riverside Hall. 

Under Ihc direction ot Mrs. Eric 
Swunson the play Is well rehearsed 
and offers a fine cast, each one well 
versed In his part. 

"Doln'a In a Backwood's Store" Is 
a tarclal cntortalnmcnl and offers 
a good many laughs. 

Members of the ticket coiiimltloc 
are Mrs. Victor H\itclilnson, chair
man, Mrs. D. W, Owona, Mrs, John 
Martin, Mrs, Hazel Lchr, Mrs, Char
les Gaugglo, Mrs, Gustavo DeBroull, 
Mrs, Carl Grecnvall. 

I ts cast consists ot the Mesdnmos 
Hazel Lehr, Barara Charlotte, Hel
en Martin, Ingebord Halldcn Ruth 
Cuslck, Winnie Rlnker, and tlie 
Messrs. Victor Hutclil'nson Al Cur 
tlsa, Dick Shannon, Don Haywood, 
Al Poulton and Herman Lehr. 

Boy Scouts will bo ushers and 
llckol collectors. 

Armistice Day Parade 
Saturday Will Unite 

Various Organizations 
War Time Chaplain, Father Edmund A. Cotter Will Give 

Invocation—Lt. Col. Ernest L. Avorill Will Give Prin
cipal Address at 11 o'clock at Cenotaph. 

Grace S. Shepard 
Dies At 94 Years 

The funeral of Mrs. Grace Sted 
man Shepard, widow of Lewis P. 
Shepard, 17 Harbor street, was con
ducted Saturday afternoon with 
services a t her late residence by the 
Rev. Robert J. Plumb, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church. Bearers 
were: Patrick H. Dunn, G. A. R. 
Hamre, Daniel P. Avcrlll, Roy V. 
Averlll. Burton Shepard and Waiter 
Hosley. 

In terment was in Center ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Shepard fell a few weeks ago 
a t her door step and fractured her 
hip . She was removed to the Hos 
pltal of St. Raphael. She was the 
oldest member ot Trinity Church 
and an honor member of Trinity 
Guild. She leaves one daughter 
Mrs. Virginia Averlll. She was born 
In Branford 04 years ago the daugh
ter ot Harry Stcdman and Betsy 
Foote and lias spend her entire life 
here. 

Salvation Army 
^aaefeLy^Asks,., 

Cooperation 
Major John T. Seddon, Public Re

lations Secretary for the New Eng
land States, announced today that 
lie would like business men, organ
izations, and individuals to be on 
the alert for solicitors collecting 
funds supposedly for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas dinners, many of 
wliom supposedly represent The 
Salvation Army. He strongly urges 
under no condition should people In 
suburban areas respond to any type 
of collection, tambourine of other
wise, unless the collector Is properly 
Identified by a state permit in addi
tion lo carrying credential letter 
from the local committee chair
man . 

He went on to say that , about this 
t ime of year, towns and villages are 
swamped with bands of sereraders 
playing musical Instruments, with 
collectors going from door to door, 
and. In many Instances, people have 
t h e Impression that the money Is 
used for local charl ty-when In most 
cases its goes out of the community 
entirely. 

Should there be interested Indi
viduals who would like to place 
their gift with some assurance t h a t 
i t win be economically used, they 
should mail it to any of the local 
Salvation Army Treasures in their 
respective communities. The Salva
tion Army will be happy to act as 
guardians' of t ha t interest, through 
their own local welfare,committee. 

Newspaper editors, Chief of 
Police, or others are cordially Invi
ted to cooperate In this connection. 

In response to numerous Inquir
ies concerning the observance of 
Thanksgiving Day, the Post Office 
Department has issued tlic follow
ing bulletin: The President's pro
clamation designates Thursday, the 
23rd of Novenihor, 1039, as a day ot 
general thanksgiving and tha t day 
will be the legal iioliday in the pos
tal service this year. If November 
28rd^lB=-noi;^-obBOPved:ilooajiy,n,-n0cQs-: 
sary service should be rendered to 
the public on tha t day. As it ap 
pears quite certain t ha t Connecti
cut will observe November 30th as 
Thanksgiving Day, tho Branford 
Post Office win remain open Nov
ember 23rd to rciider any service 
which may be required by Its pa
trons. 

AMERICAN FLAG 
GIVEN LEGION 

At a special business meeting ot 
Corcoran--Sundqulst Post on Mon
day, which wos held for the purpose 
of making final arrangements for 
the ArniLstlce Eve Dance and the 
Armistice Day Parade, Past Com
mander Clarence Bradley presented 
the Post with a very beautiful silk 
American Flag, Needless to say this 
will be greatly treasured by the 
Pos t , ' and the people of Branford 
v/IIl have an opportunity to see it in 
the parade on Saturday. The mem
bers ot the Post gave Pa-st Com
mander Bradley a rising vole of 
thanks for Ills very generous and 
patriotic gift. , 

The regular monthly business 
meeting of Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post 83 will be held a t the Com
munity House, Tuesday, November 
14. 

Beautiful new Brer Rabbit Mo
lasses Recipe Books are being mail
ed lo every contestant In the Brer 
Rabbit Molasses Contest. Will you 
get yours? 

Alert housewives aro taking ad
vantage ot the golden opportunity 
offered by tho Brer Rabbit Molasses 
Contest to win a national prize ot 
a year's supply 'of groceries—$500 
worth-^pr.'$500 Vn cash, or the local 
weekly prizes of,̂ $1.00 or cans of mo-
4as,sp&^T.h£-^cp(|i5bpk, Jsi;B.snt;-xou 
even if you wltfiiono of these prizes' 

-it's yoiir gift for *onterin[r tho 
contest. 

The contest, which Is running lo
cally in this newspaper, h a s two 
more weeks to go, and then tho 
winner of the gi'and national prize 
win bo announced shortly there
after. So get your recipes In, and 
perhaps you will win not only one 
of the weekly.iprlzes,.,but the big 
one as well. 

Mrs. J . C. Carr, Rogers Street, 
has been awarded $1.00 for iier re
cipe, and her reolpo is automatical
ly entered in tho Brer Rabbit Mo
lasses Contest to compete for the 
Grand National Prize, 

Runners-up In the ,sccond week's 
contest were Mrs. A. J. Pfelft and 
Miss Beatrice Gorskl- v/ho will each 
receive a can ot Brer Rabbit Mo-
las.ses. 

This is how the contest is Judged: 
Each week, the best five recipes 

submitted lo llils paper will be so-
Iccled. The best pf the five will re
ceive $1.00, and will be entered in 
the national competition. And the 

Continued on page eight 

Allegro Club 
Features War 

In November 
The Allegro Music Club has plan

ned the following series ot programs 
for the year; November—March of 
War Music; leader, Helen Hnglln , 
Ralsmaii; hosts. Hazel and Edwin 
Mlchaelson. December—Christinas 
Par ty In the homo ot Eugenia 'Ham
mer. January—Music Marches On, 
leader, Edwin Mlchaelson; host, Eu-
g tn la 'Kinney. February — Classi
cal versus Swing Music ;,lcttdor8, 
Alan a n d ' Harry Llndbcrg;>.Jiost, 

.David Baldwin. March— Enso'mblo 
Program; loader, Robert Norton; 
hostess, Mrs. S. V. Osborn. April— 
Musical Fun ; leader, Jocelyn Bald
win; hosts, Gertrude and Milton 
Brandrlff. May—Second Anniml 
Scholar.shlp Concert. June—Annual 
picnic. 

Needy Veterans 
Will Benefit By 
Armistice Dance 
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post No. 831 

Will hold tho Annual Armistice 
Danco this year on Armistice Eve, 
November 10th, In the Armory. The 
Popular old fashioned dance or
chestra fi'oni Now Haven with Loo 
McOrall calling Uio dances will play 
for both old fn.slilonod and modern 
dancing. Doughnuts and elder will 
be available betwoeii dances, and 
dancing will bo from 0 lo 12. 

Surely on this year wo hnvo so 
very much cause lo colobrato. And 
what more fitting way could wo do 
it than by a dance, with one ot our 
own local helping lo entertain, 
Then too, the proceeds from tho 
dance help to care for tho sick and 
needy veterans, so while wo danco 
we also serve. 

COUET OF HONOR 
SET FOR NOV. 10 

75 Guests Attend 
Golden Wedding 
In 

The Court ot Honor for Branford 
and the East Shore will be held Fri
day evening, November 10th a t tho 
Community House In Branford. Tho 
Board ot Review will take place a t 
7:00 PM, with Commis.sloner Cla
rence Loomls Presiding, and tho 
Court of Honor will s tart a t 8:00 
PM. Mr. Harry Sweltzcr of Madison 
will preside at the meellng. Parents 
and friends arein vlled to be present 
for the affair. Scouts are expected 
to receive recogi)lllon for tests pas
sed from: Branford, Short Beach, 
Stomy Creek, Gulllord, Madison, 
and North Branford. 

SPONSOR PICTURIi 
Branford School Council will 

.sponsor "Hollywood Cavalcade" a t 
the Branford Theatre, Nov. 14, 15 
and 10. 

QUILT HISTORY 
RELATED TODAY 

Minister's Meeting 

Final plans were completed at a 
recent minister's meeting for the 
Union Thanksgiving service of pro-
Icstant churches, to be held In the 
First Baptist Church on Wednesday 
evening, November 29. Rev. Frank 
M. Swaffled of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of New Haven will deliver 
the sermon. The cooperating 
Churches are First Baptist, First 
Congregational, Trinity Episcopal 
and Tabor Lutheran. 

ON COMMriTEE 
Mr.s. Stasia Brada Is a member 

the committee planning the Fifth 
annual charity toy bUigo sponsored 
by the Good-Will Workers. A party 
will be given December 7 and 8 
o'clock In. St. Michael's Hah, 234 
Greene Street, New Haven to which 
the admission Is one new toy. There 
will be door prizes. , 

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
Woodland Temple No. 27 Pythian 

Sister will obsorvoi their 18lh Annl. 
versary a t the next regular meeting 
November 10th a t Svea Hall. A cov
ered dish supper will be served at 
0:30. There will also be Ron CaU and 
following the meeting Cards and 
Bingo will be played and prizes aw-
radod. 

I t Is hoped t h a t all members will 
make an effort to a t tend. 

Forts Today St-ill In Existence 

The Half Hour Reading Club held 
an open meeting today in Trinity 
Parish House. Mrs. Roy G. Pavy 
was the speaker and took as her 
subject, "Grandmother 's Quilts for 
the World of Today." Those who a t 
tended brought old or odd quilts 
which Mrs. Pavy identifled and 
gave their history. 

Following the meeting, members 
(had an opportunity to meet Mrs. 
Pavy In the home of Mrs. S. A. Gris
wold. Tea was served 

Brit ish Invas ion P layed Impor
t an t P a r t I n W h a t Is Now 
Known As F o r t Hale P a r k 

WILL ENTERTAIN 
Georgia Chapter, No. 48, O. E. S. 

has issued invitations to the off! 
clal visitation of the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Dorothy L. Labensky, 
and her associate grand officers In 
Masonic Hall, Monday evening, 
December 4th. 

BUSSINESS MEN MEET 
I Associated Business of Branford 
I held a supper meeting in Althea's 
Tea room Tuesday evening. 

Three new members joined, Char
les Close, Mr. Shaw of Chevrolet Co. 
and Levi Bartholomew. 

I The annual meeting win be held 
a t Althea's Dec, 5th. 

To many For t Hale Park is just a 
nice place lo go swimming In the 
Summer, or perhaps a suitable 
place to go for a picnic on a warm 
summers day, yet how many realize 
or have any knowledge of the his
tory of this quiet, .serene park li iat 
cools our heated brov/ In the sum
mer, and where others find solace 
In the winter time by skiing, sliding 
and other forms of winter sport. 

The large pipes extending 
through the harbor from Fort Hale 
to the Tomlnson Bricge v;as a .short 
time ago a famllar sight. Thousands 
of tons of mud was being drained 
through the harbor and filled in the 
meadows of Fort Hale Park. Some 
day a road will be built along th i s 
shore marking a very, pretty land 
mark. I t Is one of the historic 

beauty spot of New Haven, v/hlch 
played a very active par t In the 
British Invasion during the Revolu
tionary War. 

Fort Hale Park was not always a 
park such as wo know It to day, bu t 
a busy community. In fact, war was 
fought there. The forts today are 
still In existence. In later, year.s it 
was still a busy place because a salt 
factory was situated the re . 'The re 
are some old "Morris Covers" t h a t 
remember t h a t old factory. 

The British Invasion played an 
Important part In what Is now 
knownas Fort Hale Park. Then It 
was known as Black Rock. The Con
necticut colony was active in sup
plying for the Army and Navy, fit
t ing out several expeditions, Tjoth 
for land and water, against the 
enemy. People were fearful t h a t 
New Haven's location r ight on tho 
harbor front would cause an at tack 
by water. I t .was decided to have a 
cannon placed at various points 

Soldiers Broke In to Houses And 
Vandalized Aa Thoy Wont—' 
Treasures Now W i t h New Hav
en Society 

A reception was hold in the Ac. 
ademy on the green Sunday, from 
4 until 7, In observance of tho 50th 
wedding anniversary ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Lounsbury given by 
their son and daughtcr-In-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis C. Lounsbury, also 
of .Indian, Neck. Because of the In. 
clement weather only 75 were able 
lo attend. 

Mrs. Lounsbury carried an old-
fashioned bouquet. Tho room was 
decorated with yellow and gold 
chrysanthemums, roses', gerbors, au
tumn leaves, ferns and palms. A 
buffet lunch was served the table 
being very attractlvoly decorated 
With a Chinese flower tree, assem. 
bled with wire, flowers broken short 
taped with yellow satin ribbon shar 
ping It Into the form of a tree illus
trated from the Chinese keels ad. 
orning tlie branches and three smal 
ler parakeets representing the chil
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury wore the 
recipients of many gifts. Including 
basket of 50 large chrysanthemums 
from Nashawena Council, D. ot P.; 
a like basket of chrysanthemums 
from Widow's Son Lodge, No. 00, A. 
F. and A. M..table lamp from Ma
son Rogers Corps; 50 yellow roses 
from an Ice cream company; desk 
set, Pawson Tribe, I O. R. M.; tele, 
gram from the Unity Court, O. of 
A; money and nearly 300 anniver
sary cards. 

At the regular meeting ot Geor
gia Chapter, O. E. S., an annlxetsary 
party was held for Mr. and Mrs. 
Lounsbury, who were presented with 
bouquets of flowers and a sum ot 
money. Also a gift ot money from 
the past officers. A fine program In 
charge of Mrs. Stanley Schmld'was 
presented. 

Past Commander Robert B. Gate, 
Marshal of the Day urges all towns
people as well as tho various organ
izations to Join with tho Corcoran 
Sundqulst Post 83 In lllllnBly ob
serving the Armlalloo Day. More 
than ever should Americans find 
thomsolvos one people, ra ther tlian 
a dlslntegrnted group of nat ional-
ties. 

After the parade which extends 
from Chestnut Street on tho oast 
to Bradley Street on tho west, all 
will assemble a t the Bowl to join 
In the simple services a t 11 o'clock. 
Willi tho close of the bell ringing 
and whistles, the Rev. Father Bd-
muncl A. Cotlor, Wav-tlmo Chap
lain, will give the Invocation. 

Inimedlalely following tho I n 
vocation the Colors ot tho various 
organl'zalloiis will bo massed on tho 
dias of tho Cenotaph. Thoii tho post 
Commander Robert Richardson will 

I present the Legion and its purposes 
supported by Marshall Robert Calo 
and Ills aides, Past Commandors 
Coolao and smi th . Following this 
Lt. Col. Ernest L, Averlll will make 
tho principal address, 

Tho observance will close with 
tho placing ot a wreath tor dopftrt-
cd Comrades and a Roll Can, Firing 
Squad and Taps. 

Marshal Calo asks nil . organiza
tions to assomblo a t tho State Ar-
innry a t I) o'clock sharp, J ( i t u r d a y , ^ „ , , ^ 
NSv&.rBJl'-nrs&nrtEl'lMfe'liSflrfi'^^ 
no delay. , ,' ,' ' ' 

I t is the endottvor of the Post to • 
bring together nil the organl:sallons 
ot the town on this day in,closer 
realization of our obligations to tho 
United States ot America. I t Is to 
be l\oped tha t they will accept this 
Invltatloh and Join In projeotlng 
this day to a fuller meaning In tho 
minds ot Branford's citizens. 

Tho Armstlce Day committee is; 
Continued on page \wo 
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HARVEST FESTIVAL 
IN CHURCH VESTRY 

The annual Harvest Festival ot 
the First Baptist church will bo 
held Tuesday evening, November 14, 
In the church vestry. This annual 
event to which all tho jmrlsh is in
vited opens a t 0:30 o'clock with 
supper being served. Following tho 
.supper a social hour will bo held 
and an address will be givon. Tho 
following commltteoso will direct 
the various parts of the program; 
the supper committee Mrs, Hugh 
MacLeod, Mrs, William. Kremsor, 
Mrs. Ilerbort White, Mr.s. Paul Mc
Lean, Mrs. Sidney Ward, Mrs. 
Hobart Page and Mrs, Percy Swift. 
Tho program committee Mrs. S.V. 
Osborn, Jr., Mrs. Irving Adams, Cor
nelia Osborn. Mrs. James Lawrence 
will direct the work ot decorating 
which will follow autumn coloring. 
The committee arranging equlp-
raeht Robert Osborn, Carl Swift and 
Weston Shepherd. 

which would help give command ot 
tho water, They felt It would also be 
wise to arm some of the country 
roads leading to New Haven, but 
due to lack of money, nothing fur
ther wa,s done about it. However, 
Black Rock was v/eil fortified, and a 
beacon was placed a t Indian Hlh, 
now known as Beacon Hill or Fort 
Wooster Park, which Is about a half 
mile from Port Hale. The 'beacon 
fire was to bo lighted it there was 
an attack and three cannons were 

, also to be fired as a signal. 
The Fourth ot July in the year 

1770 fell on a Sunday. AtA a public! 
meeting plans were made for the ' 
celebration the following, day. No 
Koonerhad the peoplereturhed.from 

'• 'Continued on page eight 

REPUBLICAN DANCE 
The Young Republican Club will 

hold an old-fashioned dance Fri
day, November 10 a t the I tal ian-
American Club on Beach Street. 

Bud Smith and his orchestra will 
be there with Bud Smith acting as 
prompter for' the dancing, 

A turkey raffle will be held and 
there will be refreshments. 

SHOW SOUND FILM 
AT ROTARY CLUB 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Anderson, o t 

Montowe.se Street announce the 
marriage of their son, Carl Ernest to 
Ann Cullen, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Cullen of Huston 
Street, New Haven. 

The wedding took place in New 
Haven on November 4th. They are 
now residing at 58 Coe Avenue, Bast ' 
Haven. 

Bound tllm.s on "America March
ing On" and "Frontiers ot the Fu
ture were shown Monday noon at 
the weekly meeting of the Branford 
Rotary Club by the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers. Tho pro
gram was In charge ot Frank Blg-
elow, 

Monday's five minute speaker 
was Dr. Philip H. Gorlack who spoko 
on "Veterinary Medicine." 

There were 44 at tending. Visiting 
Rotarians were Clarence M. Blair, 
R, J, Relgeluth, and Bulkelcy Sraitli 
aU'ot New Haven, 

Cheshire Charter Night wlU bo 
December 5th a t Waverly Inn. Sev
eral from this place plan to atitond. 

BRANFORD SIGNS 
Very attractive road signs have 

been placed west of P lan t ' s bridge 
and also a t the power house indi
cating to tourists t h a t , t h e y are 
entering, the town ot Branford. 

These signs fill a long .'felt need. 

VSI mm 


